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KAMEHAMEHA THE CONQUEROR.

KETCHES BY

WALTKIt M. OIUHOV.
tHr-T-r III.

Kamehameha with Cook at Kealakeakua.

Native chronicle way that thert was
aome intimacy of intercourse letween the
great hero, anJ the great navigator.
Cook' second in commaml, Lieut. King,
notices thU remarkable warrior, anl liaJ
Cotk liveI to record the particulars of
hU vitit to Hawaii, we would have had no
doubt, precise mention from him of Kame-hameh- a.

The told young chief had often
gone on board the Knglih shiH, when- - lie
wj received with some marks of attention
by the officere. They remembered hin vbit
and hi proud, easy, and well-assur- ed bear-
ing when off the coast of Maui. The inter-
course n the young chief and the
Commander must have been pleasant and
inspired good will lif the former; for it is
jHjaitively asserttsl by I'iianaia and others,
that when distrust and ill-wi- ll arose, when
violence took plare, and when Cook was
Iain, that Kamehameha sought to

moderate the fury of his countrymen, and
to prevent violence. He was not only the
relative of, but an active and foremost
warrior of King Kalaniopuu. He was at
the time in the early prime of manhood,
op.t where 21 and 30 years of uge;

and had the attack tij-o- n the foreigners
been by order of the ruling chief, this
vigorous young kinsman and warrior, must
have taken a prominent part. IUit the
assault was the result of an unpremedi-
tated outburst of anger of men whose rela-
tives and friends had suffered in a chance
encounter with the foreigners; and as
Kamehameha'and other confidential chiefs
of Kalaniopuu do not aipear as assailants,
there is reason to believe, as asserted by
native authority, and judging from his sub-
sequent conduct, that the Hawaiian hero,
ought to save the Kngliah navigator from

violence.
There is a tory connected with this

event, said to be on native authority, about
the discovery by Hawaiian, of Cook'j
alleged fraudful simulation of deity: that
a chief having seized the British captain in
his grasp, and discovering as he groaned in
his tierce embrace, that he was but mortal,
and not a god ; had in consequence of
this discovery of his mortal character
slain him. This is an improbable story
and the invention of a ttubsequent pious
superstition. What were a Hawaiian's
idea of a god at that time? Was it some
spiritual, and almighty power? Nothing
of the kind. "Who was the god IVmo,
whom Cook was supposed to represent ? A
half crazy chief, who beat his friends, and
wiio sailed away in his canoe, to abandon
wife and home. Am! a priestly supersti-
tion started the idea among the Hawaiians
that their runaway Lono had come back in
the big ships. It was a common thing In
those times, and the superstition has not
yet passed away, to designate a man as an
ni ua ; or so called god. The great Roman
orator Cicero, erected a temple for the deifi-
cation of his beloved daughter Tullia. And
man mortals in ancient times, ware pro-

claimed gods, or derm-god- s by the extra-
vagant love or admiration of fellow mor-
tals ; but the flesh and blood conditions of
these exalted ones, could never have been
doubted. And such was the case in Ha-
waii. Kamehameha in the days of Ids
supremacy and sovereign poorer, had an
attache to his state, an especial tabooed
priest, who was called the akua ko ke'lii,
the chiefs god, to whom sacrifices were
offered ; but sometimes, as Marin or
Manini states in his journal, the king (Ka.
mehameha) was angry with his god, and
punished him, even as it is said, that super-
stitious sailors have Hugged the image of a
saint, because it. did not bring theniex-pt-cte- d

fair weather.
It has been common for Hawaiians to re-

cognise a crazy individual as an akua.
This r.uperstitlon is not yet extinct. About
twelve years ago, there was a kanaka on
Lanai named Keoni l'upule, or crazy John.
Hewa-- s looked upon as an akua; food was
chewed for him by an attendant, and he
was fed from mouth to mouth like a helpl-
ess infant ; tobacco was putted into his
nostrils; and other disgusting personal
attentions were obervel towards him. not
because he was helpless; as he could eat
and smoke very well hinis? If ; but because
such attention was appropriate to the
character of an akua. And when he got t

sick, and ached and groaned with pain, the
superstitious impressions with regard to .

his akua character were not In the least !

diminished. i

And this view of an akua, must apply to ;

the character as attributed by Hawaiians!
to Cape. Cook. He had been seen to eat j

and drink on many occasions by Hawai- - ,

ians. It is confidently a?srted by writers i

who tell the story of the groaning, and the :

alleged discovery of the fraudful akua, or :

got! ; that he associated Intimately with :

the daughter of a chiefess of Kauai, and ;

thus manifested his mortality, and man-
hood in a multitude of wavs, known and :

observed by Hawaiians; and the story
therefore that because he uttered a cry of
puin, his mortality was disclosed, is dimply
absurd; because he had no doubt in speech,
laugh, cry, caress, blow, and movements
and manifestations of all kinds have proven
his common humanity; and furthermore
the proofs of this common humanity would
not have deterred Hawaiians from their
akua worship, or superstitious regard for
certain persons and things, and the occur-
rence of a groan would not have allected
the superstition. The occurrence of death
did not; because the cutting and dismem-
bering of the great navigator after he was

was a continuation of superstitious
observance towards his IkxIv, as that of a
deified high chief, or akua.

It is stated by native chroniclers, that .

when Capt. King, successor of Cook, in ;

command, parleyed with fie natives at
Kealakeakua for the return of the remains
of Cook, that at the time, the head of the I

dead commander was in the possession of
Kameliameha. Why did the youug chief,
toueh,or take any charge of the head of the
dead navigator? The ancient Hawaiians
were not Dyaks or Indians, and sought not
the heads or scalps of foes. They were not
cannibals or partakers of human nVsh for
food, although they sometimes tasted of
humannesrj.asan act or noswmy; r u "
znoniai attention. However neither hos-- .
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tility to Cook; nor any superstitious wor-
ship of his person, are said of "Kameha-
meha; but that he wondered at the death

i of the great foreign chief, and held his
head for some time in his possession. He
had seen this foreign dead chief give com-
mand; and the cannon thundered, and the
great ships were manned and moved before
him. The cold pal face, the fixed eyes,
and the silent rigid lips and tongue,
mu.t have touched the heart of the
great barbarian. He had seen new and
wonderful iwwers, and strange new men
who controlled these powers, and the chief
brain that had directed all, that had pre-
sented to him a view of other worlds
beyond the great ocean, now lay in his
hand.

The genius of Kamehameha the Con-
queror took Its deparfure from the en-
counter with Cook the Discoverer. Had
the spirit of the barbarian chief known
nothing of other men and of other worlds,
lie must have been content with the savage
achievement of his spears in the mere de-
struction of his fellow men. Hut sovereign
sway and organization dawned on his soul
with the arrival of the Europeans. And
the superstition with which Hawaiian
priestcraft had enchained its own race,
must have lost its power on Kamehameha,
and left his mighty mind unshackled,
when he gazed on the dead features of one
who had controlled mightier powers than
he had ever known in the hands of man
before. And it was so; for Vancouver and
Kotzebue both say, that Kamehameha
though sanctioning as a ruler, the super-
stitions of his country, spoke of them
as a temporary custom, tnat must pass
away ; aim tnat the palapaia, or sacred
book of the foreigner must prevail, when
he was gone. He would not change
in his day. He held to his ancient
(ili gods, and his men gods ; and
he ltat his man god as a pnppet. For
what were they to him, who plunged into
the depths of Kaunolu to meet the devour-
ing shark, .and who without buckler or
shield fended off the many hurled spears of
strong hands, and whose lance drank the
blood of men by the score ? And what
must have been the thoughts of Kameha-
meha. when he held the head of the dead
Ino in his hand ?

business Caris.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
ANO COMMISSION' MERC-

HANTS.IMPORTERS
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. jao 1 (1 ly

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
M PORTERS AND WHOLESALE DBA L--1 ers In Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men' Furnishing and

Fancy Goods. fjanlBI) No. 11 Kaahumanu St.. Honolulu

H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
ROCERV AND FEED STORE.G Corner of King and Fort Street,
jaol 81 Honolulu. U. I.

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
liATR HUUOEON U. M. A.TIMY.

Can be cocculted at his Residence) on Hotel street,
between A lake and Fort street. janl 81

clack .iraicacus wm. o. tawis.
WM. Q. IRWIN & Co.,

Suar Factors and Commission Agents,
janl SI liONOIXLC, II. I.

CHDLAN & CO.,
I O R T E R S OF AND DEALERS IN1.M CHINA GOODS

of all description, and in all kind of Dry Good. Alto, con-
stantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Blee.

janl Naaana Street, Honolula. 81

A. W. BUSH,
AND PROVISION DEALER.GROCER Grocery and Feed Store,

XT Order entrusted to me from the other islands will be
promptly attended to. Fort Street. Honolulu. Janl 81

mr. itren. C. M. COOKE

LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successor to Lawus A Dicksox)

E ALERS IN LUMBER AND BCILDINO
au7 Material. Fort Street. Ml

C. AFONG,
IMPORTER. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
M. Dealer in General Merchandise Fire-pro-of Store, Ji una
oa Street. ja3 81

BROWN k CO.,
AND DEALERS IN ALESIMPORTERS SPIRITS, AT WUOLESALK.

9 MerchanlStreet, IJaal 81) Honolulu, H. I.

JAS. GAY,
I RVEVOR. WA1MEA. HAWAII.

N B. Surveys of importance 00 other Islands attended
to. ja3 '81 tf j

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
Kohala. Hawaii. SalesVrCTION'EER. and Property of every description

atenjel f. Coisniiuioa moderate. mjr7 ly

S. ROTH,
ERCH A NT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.31 jn Honolulu, O. I. 81

WILLIAM AULD,
EN'T TO TAKE ACK NO WLEDG.M E NTSV;to t'entrart for Labor in Ibe District of Knoa. I. land of

Gbu. at the O.Uce of th Honolulu Water Work, foot ol
Naunu !.n-e- t. jal 81 IT

JNO. A. HASSINOER,
AGENT TO TAKE A 'K NO W LEDG- -i

eaent to Contract tor Labor.
loierior Offlce, Honolulu. janl 81

JOHN RUSSELL,
4 TTORNET AT LAW. NO. 3J MERCHANT

.A STREET. CORNER OF TORT STREET.
Honolula. February 29th. ISil. 1e2C ly

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
10I NSELLOR AT LAW NO. 13. K A A

.7 IIUMANU sr. janl 81

CECIL BROWN,
TTORNET A N'D COUNSELOR AT LAW

.'A NOTAKY PL'BLIC and Agent for taking Ackaowe,t
iD'nta of lojtroments for tbe Island of Oahu.

) Kaabamaou Street, Honolulu, II. I. reV. !0

RICHARD
a TTORNET A N'D COUNSELOR AT LAW.

. Will attend the Terms of Couru on tbe other Islands
ey to lend on Mortgage of Freehold. ITT OFFICE, Ni.

il Merchant Street, door from Dr. Staogenwald's.
my li 80

E. H. THACHER.
xi. x-- 6 o u. O XX tlMt.

KNT A , OFFICE. lOt 1- -2 Fori Sireel.I) next d or abors Dickson's Fbotograph Oallery. jal 81

Es COOK WEBB, M. D.,
tt o xxx o od patlilst,CHIEF OF STAFF HOMECKPA-Tlll- C

HOSPITAL. Vrd' Island, N.Y. Offlce, tw
Fort street. Special attention to disease of women And chil-
dren.

jj-- omre II ara Until 10 A. M..2 to A P M.
jal 8 qr

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
1, ESTATE BROKER. AM) EM.

HLOVMBST llt'REAU.UONOIXLU.H I

KnU Rooms. Cottages. Hauae. and ell and leases Real
Kskate in all parts ol the Kingdom. EMPLOYMENT found
(or those seek, of work to all the rariou branches of business
c.Minected with these island.

gr" LEflAf. Documents drasrn. Bills Collected. Books
n.i Accoanta kcDt. and Ceneral Sc work traoiacted.

Patrcnaje 8olIcite.i. Comm.ssioci Moderat. ap9.li,ly.

3

HONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SEPTEMBER --24, ISSl.

Susiitfss oris.
J0H& W. KALUA,

VT roKXEV AN D COl XSELl.dR AT
LA V .

iol 10 tak- - arltnoalnJgments of ioMruinent for (he
Ilani of Maui. A No AijfDt to take acknowledgment for
Labor Contract for the I'm net of Wailuku. janl 81 ly

A. S. CLEGHORN k Co.,
.MMORTERS AM) WHOLESALE AND

. KKTAIL i)K A LKKs IN

Ceneral Merchandise,
Cornrr Qurea and KhumQU St. jaol SI

EnT A Hl-ls- ll El IS50,
J. W. ROBKRTSOV

WHITNEY $c ROBERTSON,
t$iccrMits l II. M. Whitney.)

AND I . N I KA t'T I' RINGIMPORTING Publ .hem. and hook binders.
N .. 19 and 21 Mwhtnt htreet. Honolulu. II. I. ja 51 Ijl8

M. McINERNY,
AM DEALER INIMPORTER itat. Cap, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, ami every ileteriptinn of Oent'i Superior
Furnishing Goods. jr llenkert'. Kine Calf Ires Boot,
alsray on band.

N. K. Coaxca or Fokt d.M kkchamt Strict, janl 81

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOU'LI'. II. I. jail ly

CHA3. T. GULICK,
IVTOT jfV Tl "V PUBIjIC,
4 G EXT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO; LA Bull f ONTKACTS and

Ceneral Business Agent.
Offlre in Maker's Itlock, corner Queen and Kniihunianu

streets. Honolulu janl-8- 1 ly

WONG LEONG & CO.
f Nhuuhii d .Marine- - Street.,Corner II. I. Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot

and r'lioe. and Cap. Fancy Good, etc. Have al.o
constantly on hand, Hawaiian Kice in quantities to nuit. Also
China Choice Tea, China ieine Twine, China Silk llandker.
chiefs and Sashen, etc.

Oicnrrs of Mottnul Suijtir I'ltirittitlon. Molokui
A K,ealaKallua Rice Plantation, Kiopa Rice Plantation,

and PikL-un-a Rice Plantation. jalO 81

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
A TTORNET AND COtXSF.LI.OR ATm. LAW. Special attention paid to the neeotialini; of

Loaos, CoiiTf jsociDg and all ranter appertaining to Real
F.stMe.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC aail
(ennnUsluDf r of Deeds for tbe States of ev York

and California.
OFFICK: No. 9 Kaahumanu ft.

HOSOLn.C, B. I. janl 81

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Robinson's Fire proof Building, Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

iQiiti rot
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company,

The Hpeneer Plantation, Hilt.
The Waikapa Plantation,

Huelodup.. Mill,
Mirrlees. Tait 4c Waton' Sagar Machinery.

John Hay & Co' Liverpool and London Packets,
j4nl The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets. SI

W. C. AKANA,
Chinese and Hawaiian

Translator and Interpreter,
O. 4S KING STREET, IIONOLCLC.
Translations of either of the above language made with

accuracy and dispatch and on reasonable terms, my'il ly

S. ISAGNIN,
IMPORTER and JOBBER

of
ST1P1.E and I AM Y GOODS, ( LOTIUVC, BOOTS.

SHOES, if.
At Great Eastern Store, 62 Fort Street,

HONOLULU. marS'Slly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Carriaqre Worli, &c.
an 1 tfhop on King street, next to Caatle & Cooke. 81

STRATEIYIEYER & JAMES,
PRACTICAL

SIGN A1TD SHOW PAINTERS
SO HOTEL STREET.

Ap. 2. 3m. OPPOSITE FAMILY MARKET

S. C. ALLKX. M. P. ROaiMSON.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

I'air.t. Oil, Nails. Ac, Ac.
jSTi r'a i'HooNsas

ri.AMAxr,
KFKll.i;HI.

MARY F.I.LEN,
PATAU!.

FA IKY QUEEN.
T LAM

I.KAIII
fn92 llnnnlulo. Hawaiian Islaml.

TlltfbanUal.

WM. JOHNSON,1 Mrrrhsni Taller.
fort Street, Honolula. Hawaiian Islands,

jin 1 81

A. A. MONTANO,
PHOTOGRAPHER DEALER ALL KINDS lF

Picture Frames. Mats and Velvet Cases.
Corner of Kin,; and Fort St., Honolulu. Jinl 8

W. E. FOSTER,
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

Fort streH next door to T. Lark,
Habnes so iDDLEd Constantly on IIinu

Xr t'rders from the other llanj promptly attendrd s
Jal-0- 1

WM. FENNELL.
(.cuece;s T P. !alton)

No, 02 ZSllxxs stroot,
k. HARNESS MAKER amiSADDLE LEATHEIt and SADDLER'S IIAKDWAKE

work done in 017 establishment is under my direct
supervision, and I ill asemy hest endeavors to plesse my
cu.ilomers. XT Give a call. ly

S. M. WHITMAN,
JK general blacksmith. 0King Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICL'LAIl ATTENTION
"

PAID Tt
Horse-Shoeing- & Carriage Work

jyS

T1IOS. 13. W I iTv E ,
Contractor and Builder.

f IMRTU'l'LtK ATTENTION F.4IIlj to tbe settinc of kinds of rneam Boilers, Furnaces,r Ovens and Ranfres. Brick or Stone Chimneys, any
1 height; Composition Mor.nments and Head stones,

marble or granite XT Satisf.t. tory Reterences given vrhen
reqa.red. Address 0. .Jao 1

jtttrtamnJ.

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 93 Fort opposite E. O. Hall k Son. Honolulu.

rfP WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
FYS nd FINE MACHINERY carefully re--
J . j paired in a workmanlike manner.

IT Orders from the Other Islands promptly at
tended jal 81

E. B. THOMAS,
BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

letting $team Boilers. Furnace. Uaker't Oven and
Kangei, and all kinds Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu
ted promptly, and on reaooable terms.

Addressthrough the Post Office jn 1 81

O. SN0L1KU.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 6 NCCANC STREKT,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Sheet Ira &, Cpperware

KlfP COXiTASTLT OS HlSO .

A EL LL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE
Calraaied Iron and Lead Pipe,

jal 81 India Rubber Hose, .e., kt.

HARRISON & PEDDLER,
BRICK AND STONE MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORS AND BUILDERS,
Kin; Street, Honolulu, with W. Qibhs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Range. Baker Oreo
and all kind of Cooking apparatus. Cnimniet, Foundation
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendent would do well to
entrust with business in line. We wish 4he public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
SHIP WORK. HRIDGE. IIOI'SE. AND

Wagon Work, Moulding Uiun. Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. (Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axle made for the trade on reasonable term.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
ARTESIAN WELfi TOOLS

With all their Filling, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

JZT Shop on the Rsplanade. in the rear Mr. Geo. I.ueas
Planing Mill. jal SI

BUILDER,
Stoam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
j brick and STONE WORK

Doue on reasonable terms.
Address Rrnuia Square, or through the Post Office,

janl 81 '

N. F. BURGESS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84, KING STREET, 0PP08ITK M.J. ROSE'S.

GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OFESTIMATES required; Ofllc.es and Stores Atted up
in the latest Eastern Styles.

RKPIIRI.VG OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
lone in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of ail kind made to order. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Personal attention will be given the moving of al
kinds of buildings. Having had experience in tbe Eastern
State, I feel confident I give satisfaction to tbe most fas-
tidious.

IT Order left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attienton. Best of references given.

Residence, 213 Fort Street, Honolulu.
Orders from the other islands solicited.

ap.16, 6m

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 King Street, opposite Station House.

HLACKSM ITIIING or kinds done to order with
promptness.

HORSESHOEING a SPECIALTY, and work done
warranted to Rive satisfaction, and I (uarantee to atop

g and interfering horses, 01 no charges made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO-

TICE, and at

BED ROCK PRICES
For a A. s :

janl 81 GIVE 51K A CALL.

. W. IIOPP,
NO. 18 KING STREET,

Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer
AND-

Ini'iiitixi'o of till Ivincls
CUNSTASJLY ON FIAND.

Window Cornices and Curtains
Fl.'RN'ISIIED TO ORDER.

Houses Entirely Furnished
a Complete and Satisfactory Manner,

At Moderate Rates.give aie: call.
XT Orders from the other Islands for Furniture, Bedding or

MHltin; attended to with promptness. no27 '80

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu

'fcBw-aaBasfcs--

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kind ol
Mouldings, Brackets, Wlndew Fraiuf s, Sashes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

; TVJtXIXO AXD SCROLL SAW1XQ.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing aid Tenoning.

. Plana, Sperifirnliona. Drlailrd lirawiag
nntl rsiiiufilra furnished upon Application.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited,
jal 81 ly

IRON TANKS !

EX HIGHFLYER. NEARLY NEW, AND
IN GOOb ORDER. FOR SALE BY

jtcUtfSl JAME5 I. DOWiSTT.

4T ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS IN i P V1 f n p ui T O 1 1 ll O V --
Ll'MBKK and all kind of HCILDINU MATERIALS
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THOMAS LACK,
TWX V. G XX X 3NT X S T

SO' 40 FORT STREET.jOyf
agrj will attend to a!I orders in the

v'-'- LOCK, Gl. Av GKF.RAL KKPAlIi LINK
lie will giTe special attention to cleanlns. icpalrlne and if

Sewing Machines, and all other kinds of Liirht Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, HlnrUoutiihiiiK- - a

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP.

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Cans, Pl-tu- ts. Shot, Anirunnitlon.

MACHINE OIL, XKEDLKS, Ac., Arc.
dewing Machine Tuckers, binders, and all other extra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice
XT Kest Machine Twist. XI

COLK AGENT IS THIS KISODOM FOR

The Florence Sewing Machine, from $10 to S0.
. White Sewingr Muchioe. from $45 to $75.
HcraeShuul Sewing Machine. $13 to $35.

Including; all extras. jal SI

J. & C. LANE'S

wHrE JaL 3 K adsV awalawl WORKS,
BCTilKL STRF.nr, NEAR KIXO.

MANUFACTURERS
OF .

M0M3IF.TS,

IIEADSTOXES, TOM OS,

TABLETS, MARBLE MAMELS,

HASHSTAM) TOPS, and

tiling in White & Black Marble.
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER AT THE

Ijowest T?oa?sible Rates
Slonomrntj and Ilradtoups (Iraued and Eesrt.
t-- Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

JUGGINS & JESSETT,

NOS. 50 & 52 KING STREET,

VirOULI) INFORM THEIR PATRONS
T anil the general puldic, that they have formed a Co

partnership for the purpose of curryin? on the lusiness ol

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

A nl have engasetl the services of

First-Clas- s AVorltmoxi
FROM SAX FRANCISCO:

Who are Thoroaslily Acquainted wUh all tlie

details of

Trimmius.7ainisliiugf
Faiiitlus rnxcl

ZXaruoss 3VIals.iug.
We are Prepared to Furnish

EXCELLENT WO 11 K
-- AT

Reasonable Prices--,

A NO IT VIL,L, IMf TO

GIVE US CALL.
(jal 81 ly)

rMIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM
hi Customers and the public generally that

HE HAS REMOVED
His s to the

SHOPS ON QUEEN STREET,
Adjoining II. IIACKFELb .t CO . wh-r- e he i.

preparetl to

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF

Carriages, Buggies,
Express Wagons,

Cane and Dump Carts,
Also, to attend to

Repairing, Blacksmithing
AND

Horse-sliocin- s
I SHALL ALSO KEEP A

Full and Complete Stock
OF

lluls.
fpokes.

Kims,
Axles,

Carriage Trimni;i!;a.
Paints, Varnishes, Refined Bar Iron,
Norway and Swede Iron, Horse-sho- e,

Cumberland Coal, Oak, Ash and Ilick ry Fls-ik- s

White Wood, Ac, c.

Which I am. Offering
AT

BED KOCK PRIC1
All Orders Filled icilh Promptness und Dispatch.

Thanknf the public for past patronage. I hoe BY A CON-
STANT &.NDEAV0B TO SATISFY MY PATRONS, M merit
a continuaat ol the fame,

ray 7 tf C . WEST.

WHOLE NO. 1321.

rXiotrls nml 'tUtnurnct.o--.

AWAIIAN HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

K:m; With Momd Tm I'ollar and a Half per day
Ko,.ms with ll.'a'd Three Oollai tMr dajr
K''nis wiiln'ut I'.oard One Uollar per day and upwards
Cottnirr in Counrrtiou with the Holfl at SpffUl

Rales.
JOll N" M. I. WVM1U A. '!..j tn 1 SI I'roprlrlora.

ASTOR HOUSE

IIIlIG&LlCflPllRlORS,
N.'s. TO :i:id "i lintel ireet.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIAEDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

HEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

at a 1,1. nor its.
HKMIY J. 11 ART, (jal SI) KLLIS A. HART.

ITERMTIOIL HOTEL

CONCIIEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. HOTEL STREET, UONOLULl'.

Coolest, and
West Kept

IDIEISTGh ROOM:
THE CITY.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
janl 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

IlSTo. (, Hotel Street.
THE BEST OF FOOD.

COMPETENT COOKS,

' ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PKTKR COSTA?
PROPRIETOR.

Intc Cliicf Stewart! of
Steamer 8, ikelike.

ju!v:3. 'l,lyr

Blacksmithing Establishment.

J. H. HAKLON
Has ri'Tniv! into hl n'W jiretnif. at
THK KUT uF ALAKKA rtTKKKT.
bmI is now jT"paril to do all kiml of

lilackHinitliing

EXPEDITIOUSLY
AND

A T Jj O W II A T K S
ESPECIAL ATTENTION'filVK.V TO

llor-- o Sliot-inz- , and (arriaer Krpairlo?,
SICK AM) I.A.-M- IIORSKS Kkrn 'nir of

arnl C'L'ntD on the iremist..
Stabling Provided for same if Required.

XT The I'n'I-r:gnp- li jifs strict attention to busi-
ness ar.'l 1"W rad-s- , ti coitiuue to enjoy a full shar of put. lie
lttron i'je ror5 SI

C. MONTING,.
AITIKSKIZKI) (.OVKRMIKVT SIMPPIX; .I.KT

OF

Laborers for Plantations. Railroads,
Ranches, and for Work of all kinds.

CHINESE COOKS
And House Servants always on hand- -

OFFICE Xo.Stt KING STREET, tl.re lor.r

frwu .la'w'in ir.u.-r--. A LSO At No. 37 Maunakca ftreft j

W I L LI A M TURN ER ,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,.
LATK OF SAN FRANCISCO,

II:i.i st.'thiis'..(j.l himself at 8 S KING ST.. oppoaile M
Host's Carriage Factory.

FIXE WATCH WORK
A AI.TY, an l satirictign guaranteed. A. 2, "81 ly

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY,

(Liiuilrd.)
AION'KV LOANED ON Fl IIST-CI.A- SS

1TM .t li'ng or hort jwrin-N- . AjIy to
W. L. GRKKN, Miina(T. pro Itm.

irl.f- - Kiwnir!,ovrr C. W. MtCfARUXF. & CO.
augVOIt

0

THE PAOiriO
Cflmmcrcinl gbbrriisrr

PCBLrHHID AT

Ilonolulti. IlAwkiiau Ilnml.
Ilntoai of Aclvortlwlut .

fparv ujfKurtsl in
Norparril tj. 1 1 m. ni 3 m. m. ! li ni.

6 Linr. (naif hxh).. ltX fiOH 3 00 flOO $ 00 l00
11 Ijiim, (one m. h). 1 M S HO M OC 00 12 00
ii l.inn, ;to itirhr.) i 00 4 00 A 00 T to 10 u l OO
:" Linr., (ihre J. ;. Z CHI & 00 7 M 10 oo 11 00 US
i Linr. (four tlo ). 4 00 C 00 10 00 18 00 IrO 00 k OO

Qu.rtfr Ci'lumn.... 00 10 00 U 00 II 00 80 00 40 00
TMrJ Comed...... 00 U 00 16 00 iJ 00 3 00 ta oo
Half Column UWWMIMWIMtoa 41 00 T CO

Whole Colunn II 00 30 00 oo : 00 K-- OO 1 10 (.0

XT AilTrrtiPr rtttdiof In th. KaMrra Co.trd SlttM, can
pay for their card by encioaiDg Orvreharkcor L'nitrd !
rovtar Btanip for urh amount a tbry vtah ! pay au4 th.ir
card will be inrtxl a pr atx.r. tabkr, fi lb lu paid fur

XT Butiora Card, wl.ro ra.riio roa a ftaa, art
allceJ a diKvunt fma thr ratn, hick are fur Irantirtil
adrertiapmrDt when paid or charged quarterly.

g.Dfl. eopie of the ADetariaia. Trn Cent I vheti rbarfed
Fifteen Cenu; by the docen. On tullar.

"3(nrnrnra Tr e

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AM) EDIMitTRftll.
rSTABUBHID, 10

CAPITA t 9.000.000
AreBalalel mn lavealeal T mmd, t .O0T.8 t
ffIIR I'NORRSIONRO II AVE BEEN Al'.

M PUINTKU AUKNTSfor th Bandvlck Ilaod(,aad art
authoriied to Imure aitaintt Fire apoa faTorabl term.

Rik taken In any part of lhIilasdoa Broan Woo.
KM Hoildiofft.and Merrhandi. ttored therein, PelllnIloe
and Furniture, Timber, Coal, Ship In harbor with or without
rantoe or nnder repair,

jan 181 ED. II3FF3CIILAKGKR CO.

XT 1ST I
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

OF KKW TEA LAN P.
CAPITAL. t t t . tlO.OOO.OOO.

HAVING KSTA IIL.INIIKO AN AORNCV
for the Hawaiian laland. the undersigned

are prepared to accepl rik alnt Ore la dwelllne, store,
warehonne and nerrhandite, on lavorahle term. Marin rlik
on cargo, freight, bottomry, pro flu and comoitnlon.
Iiaa rnily aljair4 al payaWlv brrr.
Jn I 81 J. . WALE BR.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL IT tlO.OOO.OOO.
I'M.IMITKD LIABILITY.

FIRE I NSC It A NCE of all drrripil wiU be
eflertnl at Moderate Kate of Premium, by the nnderalgord.

J. f. WALKKH,
A p. '2, '81, lyr. Agml lor lb Hawaiian Uland.

II AM IHHOMA(:i)i:U('RU
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF IIAMBl'KQ.

Ki ll. DINGS. MKIICIIAMMSK. FI RM-lu- re

and Machinery insured again.t Fire oa the mutt
faroralile teriua.

A. .IAK IZ It Agent f.ir the Hawaiian Uland.
Jn 1 81

SWISS LLOYD MARINE INS. CO.,
OF WINTKRTIIUR.

11 IE lT N I) F. KSIG N KI ARE AUTHOR IZKO
TO INM'HIC

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Fran llaaalala.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD
AND lipON

COASTERS, III SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the mint Favorkble Term.

J. 8. WALKKK,
an 1 81 Agent for the Hawaiian Uland.

lomfstir pratorf.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
ti. WALLER,

Pure Bred Ayleahury Duck. Horn Fed Turkey.
KINU STRUCT. HONOLULU. jan 1 II

FAMILY MARKET,
GL WALLER, Proprietor.

HOTEL A UNION STRCCTS.

CIIIOICE MEATS FROM THE FINEST
FUh. Poultry. Vevetalile. Ac. furnlhed io

Order. Bliipplng aupplied on abort notice.. lLl II

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,

REST UI A MTV OF PA I A I M ANL'FACTl'RKU
All order Oiled with di.iialch. USK. II. BAIMCV. JV vmFjn I 81 Wailuku, Maul,

HTKASI OA-IVI-V

MANUFACTORY and OAKERY,
w. no nisr,

Pratllcal Conffrtlonr p, Pastry Cool nd BaLfr,
No. ?5 Hotel it reK, between Nuuanu and Fort

jin 1 81

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
t;-Io- , Ifonolnlti.

'he-- Uu.lar.. .flhe kri rwarera bar I.I been transferred to

lit hrrt hy give notice thai the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. H)Ft BOAP alway on hand.

Yi ill buy brer, mutton and oap grease, and solicit
cormignmetit of the ame (rota tbe other

jalO Ulatid. II

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Of the purest iuiorted (train, and of all ag,

FOR SALE, rg
jaiaiBoted and dt livcrrd to Itmr. or achr,

JVt roderfito 3?riccs.

Persons Mlshln? to start with tbe Brst SUtk or tt
Improvf what llify bw bavr, tai bay

In pain not aLhi.
d6 SO Adilre. A . IIERBLRT. Hawaiian Hotel.

PANTHEON STABLES!
JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

co:x;t fort t hotel sts.,
UONOLULl'.

TOURISTSAnd other wuhing taddle llore, (for Ladle or Gentlemen )
Orriage florae, Mngle cr iKiubl Team, Ac, ran, be furnUb
ed with the aame at any hour of the day nighL

J( ST RKI E!VKI) a large mmd raamr

FOtlt HOUSE 1'LE.lSt'RE WAGOX,
Capable of comfortably accommodating pleaaure partle wish-
ing to vi.lt the nil, Walklkl, KalMi, or
other pr.int ol intret on the Uland. Competent Drlrer,
furninbed when defired.

Particular care and attention given to the boarding of horte
y the day, week or month.
No overcrowding, a my f table ha capacity for comfortably

stabling fifty hone.
Reaonable Rate and Paliifaction nsaranleed in all trans-

action with me.

Give Me a Call !
jal? 81

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Have Constantly on Hand

POK SALE
At their Fireproof Store, opposite Mouman'f, Nuuanu (treet,

A FILL LINE OF

JAPAN and CHINA TEAS,
Both High and Low Priced, according to Quality.

Also-- A fall asst. or Plaatatfoi Sappllft, all Llail.
Alwayionband a LARGE STOCK OF RICK,

tin j being Agent, for three plantation.
a rrwr rtb4f rivcv silk Parlor screi: ut

jal'llly . VTINO WU TAI a CO



P. 21. S. S- - Cos Time Table for 1S8.
A M A ftit of Sj.Joej... ....-I- IT '!in litiulitlit ....F'b II City .f j.lm y . l .

City of New York. ..Msrch It A'I.-tri- !i Mr hz;a.i.. ........ ...April " ',t ,,t ?.r V'Tk. A i r: I

CUr 1 j luy... ...May 'j
A astral! a ...Jnn , City f - j'l'irr. . J.i;..
t ity of New Vork. ...July 4 .. - . .

Zealan.lia Aim t i'lty ..f r . . . : ..'

of Sydney... An a Z &ii.U . . S. t
Australia S-- j.t I 'ity i f j ii.i j . . . . .' t
City of N'sw York Oct 21 Austral: ... t
Zealandla ....N . City ...v.
City of byriney... ....Drt I J, Z. U:. lia

C O lM XVI E II CI AL .

MIItM. M ITt Vtif l: i -!

Business, whirh .how.! ',ti.e -- iiLl iuJut'--- .f
slacking up at the Ut writing, - nle. n'tm ! tl.
flrst of tna vok by tli irriTiI of two uuf iWp-w- r
snip, whoa cargoes, or a irtiu. although t a

market already well stock'! with the lines f

nanally tron it from aljr"ia!. jet lrr,:i 11 t ti:i:- - ai.--

attention cf oar mnm-ri'ia- l men tu the nr
Th tntcr-lslan.- 1 trale wax iomi what l.n-- k.

order rowing frwarl quite fre ly, au-- i tLe T ta u
by the steamers anl w re ft ui:i in - j i r. r i .

tity bur value.
. Sugar la now arriving tu very small iiutitir-- .

there is yet enough t ctu: .1 irin ti.e
mouth, to loa--1 the I jDDi;- - ext.. t."l, ln':luli:i t "
ton to go by tU " Australia," on ilon Uy

Bice la arriving freely, although ahipuieiits arr u .t 1

any mean aa free as wouM be exiw-t'!- .

Th Import for the week cotihixt of atr0'iuf l.imLi r
by the Vartha Hideout, a g-- rl crfc'u by t!ie ,ln-a- l. r
from Liverpool, ami a cir') of railioal material,

anil sundries, ty the Iolaui from ; th
Uital valuation of all the, Imports b iu4 in the in ihbr-hoo- d

of IITO.OUO.
The exprirt to the C'oaxt have a umall in q'isLtity,

aaJ co cats t of the cargoea takeu by the W. 11. M-- y r ali i

Clan 8prerkela, ati-- inrluJe l,044.7t.' 1h. Mixir. 113,4

lba. Klfe, which with other domenti'' prlure expurted
by the lame Teel. make a t tal ral iatiou of J7t;.7'.'1.5i.

The B. M. S. 8. Austxalia U due frvui the Colouien, n
route to San Francisco, on the 2 th lu-t- .. but the adJitiou
of a new propeller uay ailt iu L r earli-- r arriTal, s- -

that bttaineaa men ahonlJ be with r' 'mr l

their correiondenre to the eleventh huiir.
In loriklntf orer the (Irvsr on C"tntry Merchant of tlie

12th of Angnat. we noti.-- e that after tjuotui from the
ADrilTixri, attentiua wu Jra u t' the inrrn-- t lu the
receipt of our augar at the Cu&xt, iu the following w.rlx:

Since the ao called treaty of recij pA-it- with the
Ialanda waa made, the lm rea-- e In an'r rrceij.t Urn

averaged abuut per reiit. per ai.ninu. ami for the
current year the lncreaae proinlaea to be ouliier&bly
greater. When these facta are placed fiJe by side with
the atatiatlca furnished by our reciprocal trade, tiny
f urnlih matter for aerloua ronid ration of lxth pohticul
tccnomlti and atateauien.

IT oar Coast contemporary lnt'.i.N imply tliat
IlanU uL,ru have been by tbe i

of th Beciproi:ity Treaty we iI'Kire to prexrnt
for Ita consideration and "the aeri'u conid ration of
both political economist!! and statesmeu" the follon ini;
view of the S. t'. AH.t and more in accordance with equi-

ty. Th Alt aaya:
"Th export from San Francisco to the Hawaiian In-

land in July were valued M.22, not including fix!
la bond. lnrintf the same month latt year the total was
SJ4A.341. Th exports riMe in valuation from for
th flrat seven months of 17S. to tl juVt.if.M Vr the xanie
period tnHTJ, to l3.?.t jn 1. and j ;i.U in
toti. Thl Impeta Ktven ty the Reciprocity Treaty to

agrtcnltnrai and other developments in tbe Inlands
la well lllnatrated by the Increase of TKrt from here
In return for th lnrreaed receipts of Hawaiian product.
With th increased facilities created by capital Urawn
from her, to interpolate we may say, and on which the
Hawaiian planters pay a good interest.) susr production
haa mad remarkable strides, and this now letn.j the
paramount Interest in the Islands, ether Industries have
bees beneficially affected, as they are more or less

thereou."
And w add, that American p.lltl- - al economist and

atatesmsn, especially upon th Facific Coast, will readily
parcel v that th advancement of Hawaiian interests con-

fer a reactionary benefit opon the merchants and nianii-factnr-

of th United States, and especially upon that
portion with which we bare community of interests,
and which they should endeavor to strengthen and pre.
serv.

POHT Or HOIXOLULU, II. I.
- ii i" s -

ARRIVALS.
coaTwt.-.e-.

9pt 17 Stmr Kliauea Hon, from Kahntui
17 fatmr Lehua, fntn Maui and Molokal
17 .He hr Kamol, frcm Kahulnl
14 Htmr Likelike. lrom Hawaii
l Htrar C. K. Bishop, from Kauai
14 Hchr Liholiho. from Uonnapo
1 Scbr Kanikeaoull, from Houakaa
is s, hr Jennie, from NawiLiwill
I'Mtmr Iwalanl. from Kona anil Kan
l Scbr Nettie Merrill, front Lab. ma
l 8ohr Uen'l Keigel, from Waialna
I Htmr Jae. Makee, from Kauai
Jtt Schr Leahl. from Uonoipn

) Scbr Manukawal. from Xawiliwili
JU echr l.uka. from Kohala
Ul ft. hr Kekanlaohl, from Uanalei

rofcxiGM.
apt 17 Am bk Martha liideout, Wicklerg. days from

Port Blakely
1M Br bk CHengaber, McOee. 1W days fra Llverpcsd
jt' Haw bk lolant, Uarrells, Virl da; a from l'.remen

' DEPARTURES.
COASTWISE.

8pt 17 Stmr James Makee. for Kauai
17 aVbr Kaala. for Waianae
is Schr Julia, for Hilo

Stmr Kl la uea Hon, for Kahntui
19 Htmr Lehua. for Maui and Molokai
19 fitmr Mokolil, for Koolan
20 etrar Likelike. for Hawaii
jie Htmr '. K. Bishop, for Kauai

Rchr Haunanl. for Uonuapo
20 Schr I' llama, for Ha pen
2i He hr Lnka, for Kohala
30 He hr Mana, for Kenkea
20 Schr Malolo, for Hakadan
20 8.-h- r Ka Mot, for Kahulnl
21 bohr Waiehu, for Hapnu
21 --He hr Kaala, for Olowalu
21 Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lahair.a
22 Schr Jennie, for Nawihwlli

roatio.H.
Sept Is Am bgtn W. O. Irwin, Turner. San Francisco

19 Uaw achr Jennie Walker, Knacke, for Fanning'
Island

20 Am achr W. H. Meyer. Howe, for San Francisco
Zt Am achr Claus Spreckels. Cousin. San Francisco

FOREIGN' VESSEUS IX POUT.
Br bgtn Surprise, .
Br bk Huflolk. Byford.
BrahipCityof Bombay. Btowell.
Am bktn J A Falklnburg. Hubbard.
Br bk Blrrh Orove, Francis.
Brit bk U heron. Harvey.
Am bk Martha Rideout. Wick berg
Hr bk Olengaber. M'iiee.
Haw bk Iolani, Oarrella.

Vavel fr IIailailai frmm i Fareiga Porta.
Tkshci. fUa. Cxmit From. Vvc.

Janny PltU....Am bk..Wl.-kbnrg- . ..Ft Gamble due
Triumph M B M S...SUrUng, .S America. .dbtfl.
Dof EiUnburgh-Bs- n rvtte- - tlibradter...Seit
C'haanplon......Br rvtte. Hope ...London dbtfl
Wanderer. .....Br yht... Chili dbtll
T S Thompson. Am bk.. .Putter.... ...New York.. Oct
Eva.... .......Am sch..Paul ... Vrp By cpt
Calbalrlan Am bk..Hopkins N V ..Oct
Adonis' Am bk.. Bremen Nov
Emerald Am bk Lord !Uget Sd Sept
Ceylon-- . Am bk Hallett Boston Oct
audi F Caller Am schrLa.-e-n ! F ept
Kalakaoa. Haw bk.Jeuk S F Sept
Kevs-- e ...Am bk ....M'Intyre Ieple Hay Ine
Lolsv Row. . Am ai'hr...Higgtna S F, via Rm kport .diie
Australia K M S Cargtll... Sydney pt 2t.

SHIPPING NOTE.
Th Oannet waa at Hilo at last account.
Th Monitor sailed front Mahukoiia, Sept. loth, for

Hub'"1'1' Bay.
Th P'imsis arrived at Eabulul in the l.'th lust , 1 I'i

day paaaag from ima Francisco.
Th Birch tirov sails for tt found to-da-y. anJ will

toad lumber there for Sydney.
Th "ali F. Caller should b along ere this, always

provided " ah aailed on th rth Inst.
Th DaUy Row f T here m San Francisi via I:.h

has nut yt arrived, although daily eipr.'t-d- .
Th Martha Elsdout la at th Esplanade. tltchar..'i:it,'.

ah will return to th Sound the latter end of u t week.
Th Obsr.a will sail either this aft-ni- .- u r in

for l'ortland. Oregon, from the p. M. t. p.
wharf.

Th Falkinburg I at the OUI'njI 'tu H Wharf.
loading slowly. Will probably sail aWs,nt the jsth In-- t.

for th Coast.
Tb Suffolk sail y In ballast for San Francisco.

W hop Capt. Byford will obtain a g'! w t chart, r
when h arrive

Tb Iolaui t at tb Exptaaad ppswlte the IV..!..ni
Hon, discharging. Sh brings cwusnleralde rsiir'-s-

material fur tb Mahakona project.
Th Glengaber la at Nauanu Street wharf, I."' hargUw.

A will be seen tu the report of his ves I. "apt h
ards haI a pretty ronh time of It around the 1! rn.

Tb Pele. our old till, presents Uite a rejuvenated
apparam since Capt- - UrupstraU s.iveiit. Turn out
and clean bright work " being one of the standing orders.

It U a pleasure to record the promptness displayed by
tb harbor authorities In noticing the Ai.v. mi-i- a re-

marks on th bnoy marks In the l'aseage. - The old piles
bav been replaced by new ones, and they have been
whitened ; th buoy have also been painted and all
present creditable appearance.

MEMORANDA.
Report of bar que Glengaber. Capt. Wm. Kit hards.

"allad from Livrrpul. May 12th; from that date ep.
eon tinuoua heavy westerly gales. Frt m 41 4')'

S. 7 W. to2 r N. had light N- - W. winds ami hue
w aether. T'ah N. E-- trade'" In 2J3 N. and they t arm d
ua to N. from thence had Urfht, variable wir.tls.
Crossed the einator June 15th. 31 day out. In longitude
al W. Same date spoke the Fritish bk. 3Iilliate. 21
day out from Cardiff, bound for an Francisco. July "th
la 5 32' H. Vi ' W. experient-e- a heavy faniMr,
barometer falling to 3 10. terrtnc wind and heavy aea,
vessel taking water over fore ami aft ; compelled. frm
tb fore of th storm t- - reduce sail to lower niaiu-top-sai- h

July lith in 4i 8' S. 5u ' W. spoke the Cape et.
Vincent. 54 davs out from Dundee, bound for San Fran-Ciac- o.

July 17th In latitude 47 & U. sighted the l atago-nla-n

coast near Port Deaire: on the next dav sighted I')

ablps st various distsnee ail bound . To bititude 5o3
jj sad vartabl winds; entered the Strait of I.e Malre at

r M n July avtad and during our passage through
nerienced heavy snow storm. Then had heavy wsterly
calM which drov n to tO3 iO 8. "J W, thertnemeter
teiow lero. Ic making: la th rigging and on eck aa last
a sM broke over rassel, frfttiy hindering tc proper

tkn:if tLf r i'i. Ju'i .--'! we rLcouiitere-- l the first
cf a ir n ; !: fr ui the ..u'!i and wLi'-- lasted until
t:e Au.TI lMir:i.. t; - prtvalen-- e i f this .''
it v iiiii j of the --.'th of July until th mcrnintf of

:,i.l. 1 i.e.1 1. miles and althoush th a
r. n.. .ii. ti:. --. s:; 1 tne weather unpleaant we w-r- e

o sorrv to 1 e tlie cmpacv of this very acceptable
;..!. ln r..-.-- -t wind hauled to th Westward then

. tt.e N. and s hurricane anie-- i with
Mr-...-i-

. w ii,0 mouutal nous sea ; til ship was
lii-r- :: and tjkir.i in water both fore and aft.
I:i 1st. i.: loniritnde ir speke Aineri-- .
a:. -- !.:;. arr..llt ,n. fr ni Liverpool f r San Francisco.

Auguxt I th in latitude 3o S. longitude D. --

VI . -- t;:i in on.paiiv with the Carrvliton. wind Irenhfroin
v. V ;tu I., aw N..rtherlv swell, ship laboring heavily
a:. I -- h:; pita lar.e i,.iaLt;tit a tf water. compelUng aail
t.. l.e L- rt. r.ed. twithstandicg the precautions taken
we I t -- .a- in .jul.k completely nll- -

ii..' t'.e .1.. . f..r. a i l alt. tartiCiJ 3 plknks forward; f.ll-- h

! r ; an I cabin: to- - k possession of the galley,
t'.e i ... k and his utensils out and bruising the

ins:, an l al- L... k- -1 down the second ojficer, Mr. Lacey,
i w.th s ;. h ( r e as to injure his leg. incapacitating

l.i:r. 1 r oiitv . xt dav wind and sea moderating: final-!- v

t. isii i.'i.u i.u tit 15th Aug. While tacking ship,
l.ij, I .Li iii ts -- . ti.e r re ta k carried aay and the

I jtr-i- .l -- trin k t:'i. . hief in, er, Mr. McNeill.-knockin- g

him overt.' ar-l- but he i d. Aug. 31st In 4s 5' S.

s - W"., upoke J'.rltish ship Cleomene, 27 days out
!r.ui Mn Fran, ism, U.un I to Q:eeDtown. Crossed the
. jiiat-.- r in the I'ai inc. ept. M. in l iO 30' W. To 12-- N.

bad litt and variable winds with heavy rainstorms
an 1 from then' e to the ihland of Kauai had fresh N. i.
-- trades. .sighted Kauai ept. 17th and arrived in Uouo-l'l'.- u

harlx-- r on the l'th; 1I davs passage.
He port of bk. Iolaci. Capt. Uarrels. Sailed from Bre-?!ie- n

May 'Jlst, wind westerly, weather pleasant, and ao
continue' 1 to the Cajst de Ve'rde's. Sighted Han Antonio
June IHli. Crossed the Equator June 20th. in Iodki-t- 'l

l W. In latitude H. longitude 4i W. en-

countered heavy galea from the W. with high and atrong
sea; Kale continued with us to July '.rind in 'xj P. From
thence had liht northerly winds to btaten Land which
we aigbted on July 2Cth. Off the Cape encountered heavy
rain and snow eqtialls acrotntanied with terrific sea.
i r;i'l latitude 5o S. in the 1'aciftc on the 2nd of Aug.
having made the distance from Vi rt. in the Atlantic, in
the extraordinary (food time of 11 days. Aug. 4th, in 4- -

i. longitude 7i- - W. encountered heavy gale from the W.
hi avy sea breaking over vessel carrying away bead-gea- r,

stove in starboard bulwarks and carried away top-galla- nt

inat. Crossed the Equator In the Faclflc, Sept. 6th, In
lon'itule 1'7 W. r rom thence to i3 N. had aoutherly
winds with heavy rain storms, afterwards S. W. winds t
11 X. ; then VJk X. E. trades" which we kept to port.
MXhted Maul, Sept. l'Jtu at 4 a. M. and arrived in lort

ept. 'Jfi; 111 days i,as.sae.

From Port Blakely, per Martha Rideout. September 17
5.VJ.7I5 ft rough lumber. C1.976 ft boards. 175," ahlngles.

From Liverpool, per Glengaber. Sept 19 SO balea bags
tud Ut'KiDK, .0 rasea beer, pkgs liquor, 1IW6 boxes
m,ip, 107 j.h dry goods. 'VI pkps hardware, 8 cablea, 22
an. Lors. 47 pkgs wooden ware, 81 bundles iron. 12 pke
agricultural implements, 71 pkgs drugs and chemicals. i

pk?s crockery and glassware, U caes saddles, lib pkgs
paints and oil, lot oilmen's stores and provisions, 400 bdls
iron wire, i-- t cases shot. 215 bags salt. 40 pkgs gunpowder,
4 tons coal; 105 pes machinery, email lot misc merchan-
dise. Iu transitu : ii pkgs and i'i tons pig iron for
l'ortland. Oregon.

From Bremen, per Iolaui. Sept 20 4133 pk" liquors,
.HI pkgs beer, Wi pks perfumery, 53 pkgs dry goods. 2

pkt's paper. 6 pkgs drugs, 2 pkgs cigars, 24 pkfcs uniforms,
:iv pkgs hardware, ll'.'j pkgs provisions and groceries, 10
pks musical instruments. 315 pkgs paints and oils, 10
hali s corks, t " pkgs powder, C'J bdls pipes, 5o4 fish X'lates,
lo.oTl rails. 40 bdls switches, 113 bales bags and bagging,
. cases saddles, fio bbls tar, demijohna vinegar, 2s3
empty barrels, lOuO demijohns, 40 tins, amall lot indse.

EXPORTS.
For Fanning' Island, per Jennie Walker, fept 19 2

bsli-- s bai;s, 9 pkgs dry goods. 8 pkgs hardware. 5 cases
Ulasxware. Foreign value, $2nM 47.

For Sau Francisco, per W. H. Meyer, Sept 2J 3C40 pkgs
sugar, llil bga rice, l'sl bunches bananas. 13 bales goat-
skins, pes dry hides. Domestic value, i4H,913 1'..

For Sail traiicisco, per Claus Spreckels, Sept 22 i

pk's sugar. Domestic value, $Z7,K78 42.

I'ASKXGKRS.
F'-- r Windward Forts, per Likelike. Sept 2u Hon Abraiu

Fornander. Hon S (1 Wilder. Capt E Morse. Thos Camp-
bell. Henry Baldwin, MrsTurtou. Miss Kate Robinson,

.Albert I.eibenstein, and about 75 on deck.
F.r Fanning' Island, per Jennie Walker, rept 19- -li

MI.nu.
For fin Francisco, per W. IL Meyer, Sept 20 Oeorge J

It'iss, H F.idgeway.
For Ban Francisco, per Claus Spreckels, Sept 22 Mrs

J WiIccm k.
From Bremen. ier Iolani. Sept 20 Wilheliuina Borne,

mann, Johanna Knocke, He4n Kuhlmann.
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Court News.
The Princess Regent, accompanied by

Mi..9 ShcKlon and Hon. J. M. Kaenaf took
her dejiarture on Thursday last at 3 p.m..
per steamer James Makee, to proceed to
Kauai, to make the tour of the island. II.
II. II. the Princess Likelike will leave town
per C. It. Bishop on Monday next, to join
tlie Princess Regent on Kauai.

The Princess Itegent by conferring an
honorary decoration upon the venerable
Biahop Maigret, in recognition of long
years of self .sacrificing devotion to the
welfare of the Hawaiian people honors
both donor and donee by the gift ; and adds
to the distinction and merit of the order.
The declining prelate looks for consolation
in a Divine Redeemer; but it must be com-
forting to the good old priest, that after a
stormy entry into the islands, nearly half
a century ago, --vhen opposed by a Kaahu-man- u;

he receives now honor and praise'
from the hands f another, and a nobler
Kanlunr.ami.

The visit of the Princess Regent to the
I?per Settlement on Molokai was a pro-

foundly impressive incident; and the most
notab'e in her tour of the islands. There
are about eight hundred doomed incurables
confined at the Settlement. These un-
happy creatures, banished as it may be said
from home and country, had prepared for
their native Princess an ovation, that
would do honor to the happiest and most
prosperous portion of the Kingdom. The
poor lepers contrived a temporary wharf, at
the rough landing of Kalaupapa, they con-

structed a spacious booth, or place of recep-
tion on the beach, and strewed the pathway
to it, with ferns and flowers ; they erected
a series of arches with loyal and loving in-

scriptions ; and then they came before
their chiefess and mother, and kneeling
down with their sorrowing hearts wept
with the deep woe of a united family
lamentation ; for they all personally knew
the Princess ; and she knew them all. The
good chiefess mingled her tears with those
of her hapless people : there was not a dry
eye iu all that multitude of unfortunates
and vi-ito- rs : and there was presented
as pitiful a spectacle, as this world has ever
to show. And yt--t though the scene at
Kalaupapa is the dark and woeful page in
the history of the country, how it is illu-

mined by the royal affection of a suffering,
hopeless, yet uncomplaining people ; and it
should be especially brightened by the

and enlightened care of a govern-
ment, that hould hold, 'no interest of the
country as paramount to the duty of not
only providing f r, but of ever striving for
the cure and welfare of the poor lepers.

And the dark leprous page of Hawaiian
hi-to- ry is epefially illumined by the devo-
tion and sacrifice of a good man. The
young priest Damien, who has ygiven his
life for the lepers ennobles our Hawaii. He
revives the holy heroism of the ancient
Moody arena; nay he does more; for it
would be a gracious mercy to be torn to
death by a wild beast, rather than to
Ik? doomed to live on in the baleful atmos
phere of leprosy. And Damien the faith-
ful Christian soldier Damien has lived on
thes manv vears amoncr the doomed of
Molokai ; he has lived only with creatures--

set apart as unclean, whom the well do not
wih to approach or to touch ; and he has
inini-tcre- d unto them ; binding up their
sores, pointing to the hope in aSavlour,and
a better world, and assisting with his own
hands to lay them in their last resting
place. Such love to fellow man can only
be in-pir- ed by Divine Love, and can only
find its adequate reward in Divine consola-
tion. Yet an earthly ruler may honor it-

self and the country by its recognition; as
has been so happily and appropriately done
by Her Royal Highness the Princes Regent
in bestowing the decoration of the Order
of Kalakaua upon tlie good priest Damien.
Honor to the noble hearted Princess
Regent for this wise and appropriate be-

stowal of royal recognition and honor.

Kckopkan patriots often smile at the
character of American patriotism;

and criticise its excessive discussion of
national power and deyelopmcnt ; and ex-

cessive display under all and circumstances
of national insignia. But the European
patriot of a homogenous race inherits tradi-
tions of nationality from long ages ; whilst
the American, who is the composite of
nations, has found it necessary to make it
a pre-emine- nt feature of national life, to be
discussing and asserting his nationality.
And little Hawaii needs a similar political
spirit. Her indigenous race has lost the
binding influence of its ancient feudality;
her foreign born people are mostly
transient; and there is no decided Ha-
waiian nationality. But thi should not
be ; having a patriotic ruler, aiTd a loyal,
law abiding native people. All having in-

terests in this kingdom, and having reason
to be grateful for the peace and order that
surround them, should unite: the native
and the foreign together, in developing and
educating a decided Hawaiian national
sentiment. Let it be constantly proclaimed
that the Hawaiian Kingdom must and
shall be preserved. And Great Powers will
ever be ready to help, maintain a national-
ity and self government in this Archi-
pelago, that is earnestly desired by its
people.

Legislators are special objects of satire
in all countries with representative Govern-
ments. The disparaging jokes about the
Congressman, or. member of Parliament,
are as rife as those about the priest, the
lawyer, and the physician. They are
pleasing to the amour propre of the lay
multitude. In Hawaii the legislator must
expect a share of criticisms and satire ;

and must not be surprised if they are some-
times as unjust here as they are elsewhere.

However, occasionally the sneer and jeer,
by a certain class of foreigners, about our
legislation, is excessive, and liable to be
injurious if unnoticed. They will descant

j upon the farce of our legislative discussion,
j and speak of our legislators as aflecting the
; stability of their country by the absurdity

of their proceedings. Such talk is sheer,
' unmitigated slander, as there is nothing in

the history of Hawaiian legislative pio--'

ceedings to warrant such wholesale asser-- ;
tions; and furthermore, it can be clearly
demonstrated that the deportment of the
Hawaiian legislators will compare most

, favorably with the most enlightened repre-
sentative bodies in the world.

Glance at a recent scene on the floor of
of the American national representative
Chamber. A representative, Mr. Hooker,
was maudlin drunk. " He made ridiculous
speeches, and was wholly beyond expostu-- .
lation and ridicule. For a while members
were amused. Then they gathered around
him, like heedless boys about a drunken

, man in the streets, anil laughed. Such a
' sight in the streets is sickening to most

people. On the floor of Congress, as in this
i instance, it was doubly disgusting." (Phi-
ladelphia Times.) Such a scene, thus par- -
ticipated in by the sober as well as the
drunk, was never witnessed in a Hawaiian

; Legislative Assembly. If it should ever
take place, then the kiiell of departing
Hawaiian liberties might be croaked over ;

: for the weak must not sin like the great ;
' ns we know that what is but "a choleric
' word of the captain, is rank blasphemy in
the private."

The decorum in Hawaiian legislative
proceedings may be observed with profit
by any body of deputies in the world. But
it is contended that the Hawaiian legisla
tlve session of 1SS0 was the assemblage that
lias especial ly sinned against decorum and
the political Interests or the country ; so
that it is urged that the Assembly of 1SS2

shall be chosen with a view to " redeem the
character of its predecessor." This is mere

. partizan assertion, without any foundation
in truth. The Hawaiian Assembly of 18S0

was a patriotic and working body, and it
has no reason to be ashamed of its record
It discussed about 130 bills, about eighty
were passed; but barely one-ha- lf the num
ber were approved by the royal signature,
It provided amply for sanitary measures,
for the highways of the country, and to
promote its independence. The bill pro
viding for a capitation-ta- x of twenty-fiv-e

dollars on a certain excess of male immi
grants ; one for a more equitable tax-asse- ss

ment ; another for the refunding of the pas- -
: senger hospital tax in behalf of sick indi-
gent strangers ; and many others equally
wise and judicious were enacted by this

' Legislature but failed to become laws.
The Legislature of 1SS0 performed its public
duties reasonably wen ; ana needs no
apologist to redeem the character of the

' country, In consequence of its action, with
the "guarantee powers."

But the slur on our Hawaiian legislative
character comes from the same source, that
says the King "must set his people an
example of the social virtues." What a
dastardly disloyal and untruthful insinua

; tion. King Kalakaua is an eminent illus
i tratlwn of the social virtues, as all who have
the honor to observe anything of the happy
relations between our King and his Consort
can amply testify. Then why these sneers
of certain critics ; intimating that the

; country Is in danger owing to certain legis "
lative and royal action of the past ? They
are sneers at the native government on the
part of those who want to agitate for change
merely for the sake of.the advancement of a
their private interest. But they will be
disappointed.

Tiik several organizations of denomina-
tional religious societies established in
these islands, all prove by their works of
charity and instruction, that they are ani-
mated by faith in a Divine Redeemer, who
died for mankind. But one of the societies
of Christians, has recently been roused up as
to a more intensely assertive expression of
the absolute need of faith in a Divine
Soviour. There are many earnest minds,
who will only have confidence in a Christian
spirit, that is the result of Christian train-
ing; and who deprecate any enthusiastic

aawakening, and consecration. But let all
who are hoping for good, and for the ad-

vancement of their fellow man, rejoice in
every influence that arouses the heart, un-

der any circumstances, to impressions of
goodness, and loving kindness. The begin-
nings of Christianity in apostolic days,
were unquestionably accompanied with ex-

aggerations byand enthusiasms. It is good
to rouse up once in a while, from the dead
level of routine. This community needs
such arousing. Let its charity the his
true charity of the heart be quickened. has
It the soul forget its selfish round for tbjl- -

whlle ; and let the fire of a mighty lo never
the

that has no stain of earth, quicken it w wrong
a spirit, that may seek expression i' Sift in
outburst and an outcry.

We rejoice that Mr. Hallenbeck a,,,
Home

fir
here. We delight to honor the cM, .

men of all creeds ; and we believe ! more
he one ! and a

than
vBIN50N. i hood

PKE.vciiiya Chriatianity iu Japanese
i, theatres is one of the highly interesting

phases of Japanese development. Rev. V. !

W. Curtis gives a very interesting account j

in the Missionary Herald of August of i

" len Hours in a Japanese Theatre." ' It
was a Christian meeting (of over three
thousand people) in the her.rt of the sacred
city (Kioto) of old Japan." The audience
took their lunch with them to stay all day.
The galleries were set apart for ladies. On
the carpeted platform stood a little stand
with a Bible upon it ; and there were
spoken by foreign and native Christians a
series of discourses upon "The Nature of
God, "The Life of Christ," "The Fruit of
Christianity," and similar topics, Inter-
spersed with Christian songs, which de-

lighted and awakened a Japanese audience,
chiefly composed of Shintoos and Budd-
hists.

And this religious event ia Kioto offers a
profitable consideration for religious people
in Honolulu. The population of this little
city has a very large proportion of people
who are as indifferent to the Christian reli-
gion as Shintoos or Buddhists, and who
cannot be induced to go to a church ;

because it seems to them that an air of
exchisivism pervades its atmosphere who
wearj of long prayers, and who do not care
to listen to a vain parade of doctrinal expo-
sition, but who would gladly assemble on
Sundays with their comrades, and every-
body else, upou some common ground,
say, for instance, in the tasteful and airy
Music Hall of this city, to listen to sweet
Christian songs, sung by sweet Christian
voices ; and also to some words of personal
religious experience.

It is no use objecting to irreverences and
trivialities that may have been enacted in
the building. Is not a house of folly the
proper place for wisdom to give instruc-
tion ? And a den of vice the right scene for
the prayers of a saint ? And shall virtue
not walk the streets because vice has
stalked before ? The exclusive club
spirit of Churches hinders religion. Theie
is a multitude of honest, generous-hearte- d

people, ever inclined to truth and goodness,
and who believe in a Savior who died on
the Cross for mankind, yet keep away from
sanctuaries of religion, as not offering to
them a congenial liberty of association.
There is no doubt an exclusive style of re-

spectability about many religionists that
checks the advance of many inqufring
natures.

But there would be no check upon a com-
mon public ground, claimed by no society,
clique, or religious club. There all natures,
whatever their spiritual culture, would be
delighted to listen to the sweet songs of
faith, hope, and love, the singing of which,
it must be aid, have been a main Induce-
ment for a large portion of the attendance
at the late Church meetings.
Let such soul-touchi- ng songs be sung by
the sweet, clear, well-articulati- ng voices of
such Christian ladies as Mrs. Cruzan, Mrs
Hanaford, Mrs. Pierce, and many others In
this city ; and let their delightful quiring
of heavenly song be accompanied by a few
earnest words of love and faith, in our
Musical Hall on Sunday afternoons or
evenings; and the result would be a cor.
stant crowd of grateful, thankful listeners,
whose souls would be drawn towards Christ
and Heaven, and who would gladly Join in
swelling a chorus that would vibrate the
scenery of the temple of art, singing :

" Oh, what must it be, to be there."
There is no reflection upon the appro-

priateness of all denominat ions of believers
having their reserved and consecrated
temples; but at the same time, let there be a
common ground for the reunion of not
only all classes of religious minds, but of
the indifferent and unbelieving, who do not
want to go to a church.

Cotumnnlcated'l
STREET TALK.

By Don.

Tolice Reform.
Revered Editor, 1 met the King-stre- et man,

tlie other morning, iu quite a stew about police
reform. He had stumbled over a trap contrived
for mischief in a public street, and when he com-

plained at police quarters, was told to use his
eyes, and look out for himself.

The King-stre- et man chews tobacco, and he
champed away quick and nervous as he ground
the weed between his fore teeth-nip- ping out j

bits of stem with his tongue, as he spoke with j

high-tone- d indignation.
"I say, Don, the value of our laws depend

upon their proper adminis!;"iion. An efficient
police is better than a capable Legislature.
Faithful execution is more important than wise
enactment. And a good policeman can be of
more service to the State that a smait Congress-
man."

I nodded approvingly to all these points, so
sententiously put ; and felt clearly, from his
didactic style of discourse, thM the King-stre- et

man was a candidate for the next Legislature. .

' Yes, Don," he continued, "an efficient M.
P. (member of police) shoukl rank superior to
an M. L. (member of the Legislature) ; and if a
legislator be ever entitled to decoration for wise
legislation, a police officer should be entitled to
superior decorative honor for his faithful execu-o- f

laws, and guardianship of the public peace."
" Why ! old fellow ! ' I exclaimed,' you seem to

forget that our police force are all decorated with
the Order of the Twinkling Star :

Twinlle, twinkle, little star ;

Now I wonder what you are.
Shining brightly all the day,

Seated on the King's highway."

Yes ! " growled the King-stre- et man, with a
savage look, and giving roll of his quid with
his tongue to the larboard side cf his jaw.

Yes ; and as grades of officers in certain ser-
vices are known by the number of stars, our
Chief of Tolice should be decorated with a
Three-sta- r (brandy) brand to be presented by
grateful Chinese traders for facilities afforded by

somnolent police supervision throughout the
group. The insignia of the Three-sta- r Order
should represent a deputy-sheri- ff buying water-
melons, paraded on top of a case of gin, in a
Chinese caboose on one side ; and on the ob-

verse a policeman asleep at the door of a coffee
shop, whilst a kanaka is walking out with a gin-l.ott- le

in the slack of his wool shirt."
Rut, said I, the police are on the fui vive ;

see how they are fortifying the flooring of the
Station-hous- e in town, in order to secure break-
ers of the law.

"Yes, Don!" snorted the King-stre- et man,
he dropped a part of his quid upon a group of

three stars he had been limning with his boot-to- e

on the gravel side-wal- k. Bully for the
hostler, who hangs the stable-doo- r when the
nag 's run away. The clenring out of that Nor
wegian neia lor deserting service lanes ni.
When he was nabbed, he's put into a chamber
that had been under police surveillance for

quarter oi a centurv ana more, us eveiy
plank should have beer familiar to police vigi
lance. He finds a rotten floor, just suited to his
hand, which he rips up, makes an opening, and
vamoses the ranch ; aud, by and by, the vigilant
polio come with a lantern in hand to look into
the Norwegian's rat-hol- e.

Now. Don, there was a good deal of interest
awakened latelv bv the discovery of a fossil, of

bit of cocoanut wood that had been overlaid
centuries of time and dirt aia- - 06

official fos-- il or two thaf : TZa
What do you think of o. . ;6K-:n- B

rf'1 n 'y cash down?".
asked the

oflicial r-- h; I am goine to make tntz
beer--"' lne Blale witn me reei. iu
He are-uom- e a cooa aeea. triu win

get his money, and that will be a lewon to Datl
Dutchman. It will teach bim that it u

to sell beer on the Lord's day. TeJas
.

Influences. Do not forget that childran j

mnr.- - Bpnsitirp and observant than thev i

th, to evince. Thev feel a elizht
keenly, a realization of wrong more acutelj. F.
glowing sense ol gratitude more ardently, i

grown-peopl- ever do. Ihe aeenea ot cdiia- -

ar the memoriea of future jears.

Thinks I. when & man's on the inform .);;,je's Mftrr a Lillet, an-- wants to rotate inton:n-Wiy'- s
place. So sU I : QiJ toll, vouM make

a preUy good Marshal. Yen can rui and write,
ninl yon be lone; to a secret notity or two."

"No. Don," said Kin-stree- t! strauhtening-r.p- .
and giving an adjusting Inns into the seat

of his pants: -- I Trent t knncklo to the crowdnow in for the Wst billet they've pot for they've
g u about as much as they can do to hold on totheir own ; and they won't do that Ions whenthe people's people talk ; they voa't face them

and I'm wiHini; to lend a hand if the reople
want sue."

You're the very man, Kiid I. as I graped hishand, to represent the great interests of thecountry, and to redeem past imbecility und
profligacy. "

King-stre- et rat another quid of Solace upon afresh three-ta- r figure Le had craped with hU
boot-to- e on the side-wal- k, g.ive a srentie cleanuplitile cough, put on an air of composure and

and siid : "Don, I thank vou iorjour maursenient. 1 shall ufvras be ready todo my duty when wanted."
I said I would never doubt it ; and a a candi-

date should consider it a privilege to back hisfriends, I begged to know if he had un an L mhis pocket, ns I was yery short.
Haiti-stre- grinned ; "but he fumble,! lor the

c rJiti Rte. and handed it uut, saying : I 11 do
it foi y..u, Don ; but you must work the oldman's tpes for me, when the time comes, andunderstand, that my trump card is police
reform."

The pipes required for wutermaias and
connections in order that a proper supply may
be delivered in Liliha street and Kapalama, "and on
the plains, have arrived in the City of Bombav.
The first of the lot were lauded e,terday andwere placed on the ground on I.iliha street dur-
ing the day. To those who want water from
these new mains, a notice from the Superintend-
ent to be found in our present issue will prove
interesting.

Btto Ufrtisfments.

A VOICE FROM KALAWAO- -

I, the undersigned, being an unfortunate nick inmate
at the Leper Settlement, express hereby niy most sincere
thanks to the unknown charitable person who has fnr-uls- h

me with a few articles of food, so verv acceptable toa foreigner In this place. it. OSTKOM.
Kalawao, Sept. 14th, 181. 8e"4 It

LOST.

A PASS BOOK OF IIKVRV K A f 1 A Maccount. All parties are herebv notified that numfnion this account has lieen stopped.
ROBT. H'OAPILI BAKKIl.
J. THOS. BAKEK,

?2 H Administrator

A LECTURE
Will l Delivered at the

L YCE.TJM,
On SUNDAY, 8 KPT. 25tb. 1S31. at 3:30 r h.. by ibe

REV, W. J, SMITH,
SL'BJCTt

"THE YOUNG MAN'S MISSION."
All Persons ara Cordially Invited to Atlenil.

sep241t

DOCTOR KRAFT.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

FROM

Kristiania University, Norway,
No. 12 Knkni street, opposite the L)teuia.

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM TO I A. M., AND FROM Q TO

S P. M.. EXCEPT Sl'XOAVS.

CPWIGr II T 23 23 Us T. --CD
e24 3m

Removal IVotice
HOPP & MARSHALL

(Succeaora to the late L. W. TIopp,)

DESIRE TO INFORM THEIR C rSTOMERt
public generally that lhay have removed tbeir

FURNITURE BUSINESS
From lhe.ol.1 sUnd on K,ng street to the

NEW & SPACIOUS WAREROOMS
No. Fort street, Campbell's Block.

The MATTRESS MANUFACTORY
No. 74 Ring St.. where Orders may be left as usual.

ET Island Customers will please take notice. se24 lm

NOTICE,
All Persons Wishing to Have

WATER LAID ON
FROM

Government Pipes in Liliha Street
AND THE

KULAOKAHUA PLAINS.
WILL PLEASR APPLY AT THE OFFICE OF

HONOLULU WATER WORKS
FOR

Their Privileges
As soon as possible, as the Pipes are to I e laid at onre

and oblige.

C. D. FREETH,
se24 2t Supt. Water Works.

NOTICE.
1R. CHCXU l.l'XO HAS THIS DAY RE.

I'M. llred from the firm of F. T. LEN KH A.N ft CO.
(Signed F. F. LE S KHAN A CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 18el.

MR. J. Q. TUCKER has tt.is day been admitted as a part-
ner in our Arm, the new firm assuming the responsibilities of
and collecting all the debts due to Ihe late Arm..

Signed F. T. LKNKHAN 4 CO.
Honolulu, fr-p- t. I, 1SSI. sel7

SPECIAL NOTICE,
Reception of His Majesty !

mUE FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL
commence to

meet the expense ol

Decorsitiiigp the City
-- IN-

Honor of His Majesty's Arrival !

Which may be expected towarJs the sod of next month.
The Committee hope, that liberality will be shown by our citi-
zens to enable tnem to tender to His Mafesty a reception wor-
thy of the occasion. All residents on the othar islands who
wish to forward subscriptions will pleasa address His Excel-
lency , the Minister of Interior, or any of the Finance
Committee, whose names are e sppetidrd.

B. W. KAW.UM'1
W. P. WOOD,

sell If J, E.- - WISEMAN.

T. xV. DIAS,
IMfKTER 1M0 I'ESLEK IN

WINES AND SPIRITS.
No. TS KING STREET, nearly opposite Bethfl ?t.

HOXOLI I.C. If. I.
On Haod and in Quacticei to rait.

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES,

GINS,
AND LIQUORS

i aluaftxfS, riiiows. sic

LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
SUCH AS

Washing Mathlnfs, 3Iauglf. Wrlniclus JUthlnrs
Washing (ojiper.

STABLE ANDCiARDENTOOLS A LARGE
ASSORTMENT.

Tables, Bronzed Iron Hat and (oat stands,
Garden tables and YKRAND1H CHAIRS from a

(.rim upwards.

Saddles and Bridlesof English make.
WRITE FOR LISTS. -- 3

LASSETTER&" Co., (limited),
Sydney, Australia.

Ap. i. e.

31 ru ?V!h'r.ii.?f tufv.t'.'

ROOMS "1 KENT.
V) LKT-- NE FI RMMIKI' tt"";- -

l 41 Panch!rl Dire. og-.,- w

NOTICE

mUEBt'SlXESSOF TIIK LATETIIOMi J
JL LICK will be continue tifrKofi r. l bl old
tina. No. T fort Ptret. "I1'"1

TO LET... ...... .i . . tii'vriiuniri. HTIl l!fc!T.

T'otct. .Noo othr otA HT'T- - Enjoi of '

jcly23 It I'R- - SlrliKKW, uom ftrrrt.

SPECIAL NOTICE. .

tils CARRIE D. CASTLE WILL UIVC
si A ruao l.rocs at the bouse of S S Cst e. la f

flour of liiinction to t rraf a
Castle's resi lTu" isJ ofpupl v on pplfratipn at Mr.

iwo nr lour can be formed If desire.!.
?ryt. 9, 1&J1. .epi,4l

SPECIAL NOTICE.
m. a i 1.-- r a a o F 4.TTORXEV OIVIlSx. by the uooVrVinea hereiofre, r hret reokeJ, fa

rxDtina that of tf. B. Uole. K4 . wW! hall be lawful.
' II BKIOGS.

Honolulu, Spt 111. epl0,.1t

PUBLIC NOTICE
IIKHr.HI OIVK. THAT 11 A V 1 X U RK- -

tarunl to Oie K I on torn i.. iierauaally sacerinlend my
bosinnsa, I herrby irvuke all Towers of Attorney ellsliag up
,0,ht,dm"

C.H BKRT WALLER.
Honolulu, e.l. 2. loil- - aepUtf

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS
HR. II. P. WOOD HAS BKEX APPOINTEDil Aj.atat MAUL" SON A A KOHALA for the A. f, A

Honolulu Transfer Co. OlBca at Dr. White's store.
Bgige landed from the steamer and leliered as per

addrvsa
24 tf S. r. A nONOI.l'LU TRANFKR CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PKRSOXSHAVIXO CLAIMS Aalail41.1. Estate of the late Kciaawa, aliat KiHiWi, ojtos
HooaiLA.(w) of Honolulu, Oaliu. ara hereby notified to pre-

sent ihetn to the undersigned within six months from date, or
they will be foreTer barred i and all persons indebted to Ihe
Kstate will make immediate payment to

A PI ski,
Administrator of the Estate of Kulhcwa,

alia Kihewa and Iloohlla.
Honolulu, dept. 6. 1881. aepI0,4l

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVE,I1CBL.1C undersigned ia the owner of certain par-

rels or Land, situated In Knla, Island of Maui, twin It Kuleana
No. 8,881, and Royal Patent Ko. U. There are 62 acres In
one piece, and 10 acrea In the other, making a total of 72
acres. I hereby fire public notice that I only bare any
light or interest lo said lands ; no one else has any authority
to lease, sell, or otherwise convey any portion of said parcels
of land. Any person who may hae leased either of aaid
lands or portions thereof must account to me for the rent, as
any such leasing Is totally uiiautborlz.vl. the former owner,
Pauelua, being still alive. The undersigned having par-chas-

the title in said lands, gives this public notice, to take
erect from the dale hereof.

Waiklkikal, Aug. 24, 1881. AL01IIREA.
ang27,3m

CHR. G-ERT- Z,

SO FORT STREET.
Importer and Dealer in

CENTS'. BOYS',
LADIES', MISSES

and CHILDREN'S
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS

A l.0
Gents' Hoot &. Shoes

MADE TO ORDER.
Jan 1 81

Gcrmania IYIsirlcct,
A iEW DEPARTURE
BLOOD PUDDING.

LIVER PUDDING,
AND rtlKSH, m:tly made every day.

PORK SAUSAGES !
Our Customers are informed that we

axe enabled

TO PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THI9

BRANCH of OUR BUSINESS,
AND

Will Gnarautee to Please Willi Onr Goofls

IF THEY

GIVE US A CAIJL 2

RAUPP & 8CHRAEDER,
sel7 ly No. 86 Hotel afreet.

IN CHAMBERS. CIRCUIT JUEQE, SC-0N- D

JUDICIAL DISTRICT. HA-WAIIA- N

ISLANDS.

In the matter of Ibe Partition
MAUI.

of the III 1 O II AM

ON READING AND FILING THE REPORT of the Com-

missioners appointed by ibis Court on May 10, 1881, lo parti-
tion and set apart the different shares In the "flUI 0 HAM A.
KCAP0K0," Maul, to their respectlre owners, and the said

Comnlisionera asking tbat their aaid Report be approved and
confirmed:

It ia Ordered that FRIDAY, THE Ilk OF OC-
TOBER 1881. at 11 a. M.,at the Court House In Maka-wa- o,

be set aa the time and place for hearing said Report
and Petition and any objections that may be otVred thereto;
and all persons interested are hereby Instructed to attend.

The following are the NAME? OF THE SHAREHOLDERS
in the aaid Ht'I 0 I! AM AEXAP0KO," who by these pre-
sents are especially 8UMM0NED to attend In person, or by
authorized proxy. Vis:

K0I.EKA. KAMAKAOKALANI,
KAN0UO. KANEHEKILI,
KOLOHK, MAKAOI,
KAMAKALA. LEONOR,
KAINALUA, KAWAWA,
KELALRELA, NCI,
LA ION E, C. II. DICKEY,
F.LIA, NAMAKA,
KEAKUA, KILOHA,
M0SK NAWAI, LANSI,
KALAIKINI, K A PULE.
NAKOOK00, T. II . II0BRON,
K A N E, AIIINA,
AS IE. O. K. BECK WITH.
JOE ANT0NE, IiAlKU SCOAR CO.
KAL0A, MANA,
JOSKPA KIKAI1UNA, EMELIA.
KUALII. f. ST0LTZ,
D. KEKDA. P0OHIWI,
J. M. ALEXANDER, C. K. KAPULR,
MUOI.O.

ABR. FORNAX DER,
Cir't Judge, 2nd Judicial District, H. I.

LB1IA, Aug. 2, 1&81. 4l.

A. HVTS&L,
Gunsmith and Machinist !

No. 7 3 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,
xs.cX. for Salo,

All KINDS OF FIBE-AB- MS

eccn A3

GF5S, BKEECII i MIZZLE LOADING;

Of All 'r--- i

tut n
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCH'NT

DEALtU IN

HOIKS' AND (1 ENTS IIOMKRV.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

Ladies Gtnt$' & Children's Boot? k Shoes,
GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS,

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, To-

bacco, Cigars, Pipe" Yankee Notion.
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

38. 32, AND 34 FRONT STREET.

HILO, HAWAII.srjl5 80 ly

a arrrt'jsnn rut..

Honolulu
CARRIAGE MAKER,

TOOTING

HIS OWN E.OEUJ !

Bj reading of the TfhtoUs of tb Cfttiuoi of tb
Antique World, wt loarn tht thflr chariot whela
wore ma le of soliJ blocks of wooJ, aimlUr to tboM

made up ly the aohooiboj of to-U- y- la Lis first
effort at carriage making ; and it most be ald,
notwithstanding the progress rokJe is th means' of
looouioiion in these modern limn, lb prlmitifw
solid block heels are at ill in use ia the. wlr. grow
iog Islauds of the Eastern Atlantic, and on tb
coast of Afrioa. Ilowefer,

M. .1. ItOSK
in bis tetat liptmieiii on King Street, offers tb
finest gpecimeii of modern art in carriage manu-

facture He presents ibe farthest remoT from th
solid block, in the production of th mot perfeot
combination of light oees and strength ia bis
wheels, and offers the most surprising results of
vehicular mechanism in his admirable

Vine. Family

CARRIAGES!
LIKEWISE

Dump Waggons,
Jnggev .Waggons,

.11 u I c Carts and
iYafivc I?xreNse.

MR. ROSE imports the best of Eastern
timber, and executes all orders in the

most thorough, workmanlike man-

ner. He has also opened a

HARNESS f SHOP,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MR. P. H. TRIPP,
the celebrated Saddle Maker and Stamper,

who will fill ordersfor

Fine Single anil
Double IlariieNN,

Concord and
II tile IMarncMN,
And all kind of

Plantation Ilnrncft.
As we are frugal in our style, we can

afford to sell cheap. You can go farther
and fare worse than by calling on

(VI. J. ROSE,
aag27.tr Nos. 78, 81 A. 8J KIC STKLLT

HAWAIIAN

COLLECTION AND GENERAL BUSINESS

AGENCY.
0FFICK 74 KINO STREKT, Opposlt BKTIIEL STMfcCr.

Honolulu, n. i.
Tolopliono SXTtixxxIox 1QO.
Rooms Rented,

Houses and Lands l.eatrd.
Rents and Bills Collected, .

Books Ofencd. Posted and Closed.
Quarterly Bills Made Out ft Collect!.

Correapoodeort Solicited.

ADVERTI HEME NTH
Written up aiTd space obtained lo leading papers

at low rates.

FRANK GODFREY.
SrplOtf GiKBsat. Bisisrs AotT.

WANTED.
H0I SES TO EE.VT, Oft BOOMS TO LIT I

rVMIB UNDERSIGNED HAH ON HAND
. several applloatlous lor Houses to Bant at p ires rang-

ing from f IS to $30 per month, all daairablc tenants.
Parties owning or leasing houses, and wlsting good leoanta,

will sdvance tbeir Interests by informing sac personalis at
mjr office, or by letter.

FRANK OObFRKY. Oen'l Business Agent,
7 1 74 King street, IJouulula.

WANTED.

Il A MAN. A POSITION TO COOK I wilt
k m vi at general uoustrora.. Apply to

sepIU.tf M. U.CORta. Hotel Street.

fipo LET, a Furnished Verandah ROOM, suitable for
MX. gentleman or lady. Rent, S10 per month.

FRANK GODFREY.
General Business Agent.

eplO.tf 74 King Street.

'0 LET. tws ROOMS. Furnieued t suitable for oiaa
and wife, or two single gentlemen, situated within tea

minutes' walk of Post office.
FRANK GODFREY,

General Business Agent,
aeplO.tr 74 King Huaet.

GOO KIM &c OO
'srsier Fori 4V Hotel airs la.

Are Constantly Receiving New Addit
to their

FINE AND WELL ASSORTED SI
OF

33 v y Gr cz o y
FANCY GOODS. AILKK. SATIN

LACES stsid EMBROID"
Following are a few of the Lea

French, Knxlith and American Fllks In
China Hilks in all colors, Pongee Rilks.
GeuU' Pongee 811k Shirts. Fins Bilk I
Linen I.awns, Fancy Muslins,

rme underwear, AIVE.FULL ABBORTUEN

Men's and Youths' Clothin.
FULL SU ITS AT LOV

All the above ara twina sold at Ihe
ill nI K. (se!7 IT)- , MCOWS

MORTGAGEE'?

E P. ADAMS IS iN;d Milk CowsMrlnerny.the Moriraireer
ol Mortgage, recorded in Liber U,allllland In consequence of the breach i fi I I H" I KfirtCH.
in the aai, deV-- l. to sell at bis roo,H,--,
by Public Auction, on taturlar.at 12 o'clock, noon, a piece or Lr
the Island of Oahu. containin- -

IHIIill IIE1II PIASTATIOX JIlilES.
APPLY Tl

A. IIERItERT.
Iiawaiian llotel.

A R. 3VC

H. M. MOORE,
.1 I RIINTER ,

Nll lKA I.V.R IN

STATIONERV. CIGARS, TOBACCO, sV (..
133 FORT STREET.

mrhl9.tl.lyr



FLAT-FOOTE- D ! ! !
If thr ia oc mtrr J ja..rg :t.a acwthr, tl i t

Ut ami C'OiBnf rvl i ht f orpot: to be JJat.? ; tao, m J i f- -i ieivminl. hate lb thiuc ''1
l lata a.lrer.lamesl. feactt a paper aiulJ b ut

M i aoj if the mas eo ukea ia baa lh proper t.cf. t
ill ffimt aa lotr .!ae(oo la tL F.I.nr. Such a Ji

a4 ib gi rr Wy o I out

1.T oor .!.
ai aa thai j Le to Mil, f r iat(.r.

3? O O C O .
Fat. WtthalXOBSE HEAD BKAND n n'J--

Barrt&rr vat 13 a lV ?itle Thm boater leJ eat
fc laptoo a hra I rood Hon a&J atsoo(L-nii- l.

Tfc tarer. hnmtr, te too aacieoi (r b u.
Tb LoW. ao ta .r.j-c- tJ a l.itl wf that brand lo a
lipoid data Into tb tor'a J Tha tZr1 vaa ma-.cal- .

It rnumi the animal to riia jooth ; air thr a a
rati rrtattrr praaclor arootvl the yarl No totr houU
a without It. Aeul i&a there U.

LORILLAHD,

ia all ahap- -

UtlbmCli. LIGHT PRE35ED. UkOK
SMALL rLl'03 aX LEAF SHAPE.

AnJ tlien

HANCOCK.

.HATL'KAL leaf. LABOE PLCO. SMALL fLL'O.
BLACK PLCO.

9ua half BaCaral leaf, anl arwf -r kloJ that ia't
Setf.

FINE CUT.

1.1 at LI. IN TIN FOIL. SOLACB. ClRKKA, 8CNNY
BIDE. STAB, MOON, COMET.

A ay of then brand a af tobacco art ao o they will nikr
jour boo lit Baler.

CIOARS- -

MANILA, the beat of Ifc beat. KINO KALACAIA.
wm od In brvl put op c tbl nirkn ; rharmiaff

and taatr. Ao4 rinu neher braoila

CI0ARETTE3.

.VtXITY rXlB. OLD JC.DOK. flWKKT CAhiKAl
DttntV, POWIIATTAN. CARDINAL

WUb man j otbr brand ibal I rxpft in h

PIPES.
UKERwCll A CM. and 00 humboj IlK- -l .4 I NfJ.I'M

BBIr.R WOOD, CIIKRRV. APPLK. CLAV. lift
ting CORN COB. and many cih-- r lilo.lt I f riou

now enameratf.
CIOAE & CIOAEETTE HOLDERS.

MKCRDCBACM. AMBER. 'WOOD, HORN, and RAW
HIDE. lb flora of all.

SHOW-CAS- E OOODS- -

XT Aro too rarinu t be mentioned. "Vi
3H0KINO TOBACCO- -

LONK JACK.

DL' RH IM. TP'A CLt"

IMPERIAL hy 4? !'rR",nT

traioht PyrQ CLT

err. VVE PwnnoF

RICHMOND a ' J, KmciHW J

BTRAIOHT L7rJ?7 t'AT,0,,

cut. mmu!zr0'
PRRtECTION a)TR AIOHT CtT. MARCH A NT'S LD

VIRGINIA. MARCHANT MEDICATED, put up I

wlib ao r? to th rxjairvoaenta of proo having
SOFT TEETH and HARD BEEFSTEAKS. It

aUt dlarotioo. and julifioaa rflrctkn.
A L.L. Til KAK THINGS. V MAJfT OTHER".

MARCHANT'8 SMOKING EM-
PORIUM,

ug.tf NO. 78 FORT STREET.

BEGEIlfED
PER

LATE A R R I V A I.S,
AND NOW

TV S A T.K
AT THE

Union Saloon
A J MA L.L. LOT K THE CELEBRATED i

i

BOISNARD, GONZALEZ & CO. i

rurRAND nvciRows

I'XSl'RPAMEII I'OR

MEDICAL OR FAMILY USE.

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAIL DEALER IN CHOICE WINES

AND SPIRITS
.! CKf H t N'T T. BETtVEEN UKTIIKI.

.INI) rURT STREET.
aiul3.2iO

F. II. OEDINGj
BEOS TO I.NTIMATE TO

HIS CUSTOMERS, AND
THE

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
Tur hi.--'

EXPRESS OFFICE
I .A AT- -

84 KINO STREET,

Next to Mr. Burgess's Carpenter Shop,

where orders may be left at any time
of the Day or Night- -

tkli:phoe mmbi.u.
augTT.lyr

THE U N DERSICNED.
Uatlrg bngM the boa.neaa f O. O. M rr..w A '

Hotel Street, are prepared ! rarrf ..n

th binr t t

PLUMBING.
OAS FITTING. AND

TIN SMITIIINO.
IN ALL ITS JJKANCHES.

Public Patronage Solicited.
, . K. KISTLKR.

CHAS. MITU
Ftrn um Kl.-TL- A SMITH

Hol.lia. 1milI 291b. Hl- -

NOTICE.
1VB HAVE RRCEIVEII A CHOICE

V rTr ii . . .ivi riialn (i rceol arrlsats, aod hare
tbsUrf .ock In Kinrlom. consUUng to part of Oat

nu. Wb.le and Ground B.rky, Whole and Cracked Corn.
Wheat. Oil Caks M-s- J. MiddUng", Mii'd Feed, At. Ar.

AND WE WILL NOT BE rXDEHSOM
BV ANT ONE.

27 All kind, cl wraioOtsucd io Order. XX

31nr arfrttermrrt.
E. S. CUNHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.;
I.N Tfifc UKAR or f

BtSlMS rELMISLS, M.J MIJl(HlMrUF.LT,
PPOrITE MI.VR-- . BIMlOpifO

in 1 !

TaliO rsrotlce !

General Groceries and Provisions,
ALrO. A r fl.1, LINK OF

Smoker's Enteririls.
TO

Accommodate Customers,
I hare sow cacaectej with my itabl..tmeat

a traach

Where rh U.Ik trotm the -. known P.tHlt DAIRV
may be oWa.ned

will be delirrej io ay portico rt ttr City, fr- -e cf
i Barf 'Ord'r. Irora the other I.tand tcod-- l to promptly.

J. I. RAM.ili', 67 Hotel rtrei

I IlliE THIS DAT ESTABLISHED 31WLI
A9

PROVISION MERCHANT,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,

AND

Dealer in Dry Goods, Hardware, &

Patent Medicines.

F. D'A. MARQUEZ.
IIOM'APO.KAC. HAW AII.

Aofuat lith, lsit. au27,6i

XEW STORE,
XEW GOODS,

. 1YEW PRICKS,
I 3VE,

No. TI, Noiudu Street, cppnaite McLean Prna.

y Haa dow open for public inspection Ibrg tock r.f flrl
Aral and Cboiro O00I1, romprUlDft :

Dry & Fancy Goods
tratlmifa r Cblldrr Ie, F.nclKb, Frrntb aud

Chlor-- e Mlk f ill Calors, Coltre d Satia.
LAdlrs' ad4 Centlf men' Tadtrwear.

A apkodid lin of Borka arJ Btockloc. Silk. WouIIood, C.i- -

lim la all color. Brat BaJhrigf ana for I.a4i4, Children and

ttlkaaas Ularr, Jf wr Irj, Hals, tp. Boot Jl Shr.
jy tint Cla Uola at extrrmrl low prir". ilork cuii.

ttoualty bring addtd to bj errry Bleamrr.
ooitt GrIVO ZUO A Oftll.

MRS. WILKINSON,
FASHIONABLE

Milliner and Dress Maker,
CURT STREKT, IIO.NOM'M .

IS CONSTANTLY IS RECEIPT OF ALL THE

Latest Novelties in Millinery 1

Comprising lb" NVwoat Btjlra in

Uts Rlba4, Fratbrrs, llowrrs. Lam, kt.t kt.

Wlovc taaie and .kill ara too wllknown to require soy
recoeodattoo, ia tiU io charge of th Milliner and
Thinning Departnwnta, which la a audiclrnt guaranty that
work will b done ia an artiatic manner.

THE DRESSMAKINC
Will be tinder the Immediate .anerri.ioo of Mr. Wliklun,
wboo reputation for accuracy and neatoeet 1 well-know- n to
the la--l lev o Uoonlala and the other Ialaml.

'I.ADIES'DRESSCAI'S OX IIAMI,
Or made to order. Alao,

Lfcliea' and ChlMreo'i ReaJy Made Clothing, Z'phyr Hhawla.
Hilmtoi, French Grenadinea. Bilk Siockioga, Lare

Handkerchief, Japan Tltlfra, Ac; Ac.

A Fine Line of Mourning Goods
Cwataatly !.

M HS. W. hop by strict attention to th want of O'r
patruna, aaoderate term., and furnl.hing only flrtt-cla- . arti-
cle in br line, 10 merit a ahare of the public patronage

ap.IS.tf.

At 27 Merchant Street.
V J. U. BLACK II. T. RLYXOLD

SMOKER'S MATERIALS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Meerschaum Pipes. Briar-woo- d Pipes.
Clay Pipes, Yacht Pipes, Billiard

Pipes, Cherry Stems. Amber
Mouthpieces,

Rubber Mouthpieces, Tobacco Pouches.

Havanna and Manila,

Cigar Holders (Meerschaum), Cigarettes,
Cigarette Holders--

large variety of Match Boxes, Universal
Lighters. Tobacco Boxes, Tooth-pick- s,

Canes. Tobacco Cutters,
&c , &c , &c- -

AND... .......

FLOWER FINE CUT CHEWINO TO-

BACCO. & ALL VARIETIES OF

PLUG TOBACCO- -

i iT Tbe akatr are all SEW tOODS, and Uas
acta aaaxat far CASO, are a&Vrtd far alf at tbr
LOWEST POSSIBLE FItlEF.

pl9,tf

JUST RECEIVED
...PER..

X.ATE ARRIVALS,
Tb' ("Mowing Uo-xl- a b.rh will be sold St

BOTTOM I? RICK
rlla B- -ft CaUtjro'ia Bay,

Bag. Bran.
Hag Cal.

California Hard Red Brirk.
Barrels Freab California I lin- -,

W hiie Bm.' Belt Engli.h Portland Cemnl.
Manila Hope. Blanket. Pea Jacket,
t un Salmon. I and t lb. tins;
t'a- - Oyeter. 1 and 2 lb. tin;

Ales, Wines and Liquors ;

Case Brandy.
Cases Marteir Brandy.

Case Bontellrau Brady,
Ca.k. Bnntelleaa A Iienoey Braudy.

m Cutter Ho. 1 and O K w bl.ty,
faaes O t C K F Wh..ky,

Caes Glo. j

Baskets O.o,
Caes Dull ?herry.

Cu Brt Kogiitb r .it H ..'. i

iwt Cailtn-Oi- a Ten .n.l'e Clam, best brand;
Ta Old Maderia and other Wine.

Csomi Best KngUh Ale. qts sod l;
Case Beat Porter, jn and pi.:

C.vr. (it I.'i.. aWr. qt and pt;
t'aae Boca Beer, cjM aod pl

All the Well-know- n Brands
.or

BEST ENGLISH ALES & PORTER
10ST1TLY ELPT IS STOCK.

All the abore mentioned (InoJ. will be anU on the

Most Reasonable Terms
s--B V

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
i jo Cm

BY AUTHORITY.

Receptica at Iolani Palace.

in Tiu-.l:t- v at 11 of! .ik a.m.. Her Kovhl
HijLii-1-- -. tin' rr;n.r-,-s :it
IoLiiii l'alji'.-- , th,- - ni-l.- t ii.l the LisL p iif
Oil'j. la:t-!-y at Saa Frutici-ii'u- . aiul

Lo tipon the duties of CoaJjntor liishop
to assist Iiht Loui-- ; Maicrr-t- . liihrip
of AratLa auj Vii.-a-r Apostolic.

iljnsirr.r IVr-t- . C'cnnl au.l Coii:i;iU-,i..i;r- r for
i ianrr, having 1 ?ii pr--- nt.l to Her lioyal
HisLn. ss .y th.- - Mini-:- , r f t'.jrrin Affairs.
aiiJ th CoiuJiiis-in-Kt- -r Laving pn eut.- - l Mons.
Ratar-1- . i'hhncellor of tl. Ir-ii- i h L. iti..n,
theu j.rt-utr-- J j Her T.yal Hi-Ln- -s, tLe
Riu;ht Itever. n l I'.i-L- of OHa, hi pie-elit- .1

the folloMiti uieiultrtri of Li- - Cl.-r- y :

Hrve-ren.- l rather Lu-.tat- Tr-ite-

" ' Lconor Foue-tKrl- .

Gultan Iioj.rrt.
Clctaelit.
Mathias Lirubonrg.
f'ol.nubau Reis-i'"!- .

Celestiu Runr.lt.
The L.ht Rcvt-rrii- J Bishoj. theu aiiJrese,l

Her Royal Hihuem as follow s :

"May it pl'mt yur Royal Highness:
" I hnvc aske.l the favor to be by

Your Royal Highness in ordrr to.prescnt my
humble homage to the Acting Hea.l of the
Kingdom .

' The Right Rev. Rishup LVui-- i .Muiret has
gained the respect of th- - Kings and People oi
this country by his good works during the space
of over forty years; but now he is very feeble in
consequence of his great ae and urduuus labors.
Therefore the Chief Pastor of the Catholic
Church has appointed nie Coadjutor to the aged
mshop. Having jut received the Lpiseopal
Consecration at San Francisco, I now commence
to act in the capacity of a RUhup in this
Kingdom.

"There av- - two powers established by
Almighty (rod in this world for the benefit of
mankind: the nil authority for the temporal
welfare of th- - untious and the spiritual to take
care of the salvation of souls. These two
powers emanating from (rod himself are distinct
fruin, but not opposite t one another : they
flight to work together for one end according to
the will of Ood.

We Krateiully witness the just and even
kind disposition of this Government towards the
Catholic Church. As for me, I shall consider
it my duty to follow the footsteps of the highly
respected Bishop Louis Maigret by respecting
and honoring His Majesty the King, and with
the help of (iod, I and the whole of my clergy,
will do our best by deed and word to maintain
the Independence of the Kingdom ; to increase
if possible, the happiness of the Royal Family
and to secure lasting good and blessing for the
whole nation."

To which Her Royal Highness replied in the
following terms:
" JWonstigneur the Bishop of Olba :

"It gives ine very great pleasure to receive yon
here to-da- y in the capacity of a Bishop in this
Kingdom, and I am sure that vou will be a
worthy Coadjutor of the Right Rev. Bishop
Louis Maigret who as you truly say has gained
the respect of the Kings and People of thia
country by his good works during the space of
over forty years.

" It has always been the desire of. this Gov-
ernment to maintain a just aud kind disposition

ds all Christian teachers, who whilst
mainly concerned in taking charge of the
spiritual welfare of the flocks, must necessarily
assist the authorities in advancing the temporal
welfare of Ihe People also, by urging upon them
respect for the lawe of the laud, and loyalty to
the Kin; and it is very gratifying to me to be
assured that vou propose to follow the footsteps
of the highly respected Bishop Louis Maigret,
as the course he has for so many years pursued
as the acknowledged spiritual head of a large
portion of His Maje9ty'9 subjects, has, I am
sure, contributed much towards the welfare,
happiness and indepeud. i.ee of the nation."

Her Royal Highness then "presented to Mon
sieur l eer, for transmission to the Kight

Maigret, Bishop of Arathea and
Vicar "Apostolic, the Diploma and Decoration of
Grand Officer of the Order of Kalakaua, with the
following letter :

" .fonttignrur : Permit me to avail nivself of
the occasion of the reception of a coadjutor,
whose duty it will be assist yon in your increas-
ing cares, to express high appreciation of your
services to the Hawaiian Teople in the important
position, which you have been spared to till with
such signal success for so many years.

" I pray yon to accept the decoration of Graud
Otlicer of the Royal Order of Kalakaua, in token
of the regard with which you have inspired my-
self, my Royal Brother and those who have pre-
ceded him upon the throne of Hawaii, during
your incumbency of your high office.

" My praver is that vou mar long lie spared
to enjoy the blessings of God, the confidence of
Hid Holiness the Pope and the love of our
People.

lour friend, Lilicokalaxi, Regent.
" To the Right Rev. Louis Maigret, Bishoj) of

Arathea."
Her Royal Highness took this occasion also to

present to the Right Reverend Bishop of Olba,
for transmission to the Rev. Father Damieu
Devenster, the diploma and decoration of
Knight Comniauder of the Order of Kalakaua,
with the following letter :

''Reverend Sir: It is mv desire to express to
you my great appreciation of your heroic and
self denving labors among the most unfortunate
of the subjects of this realm, and in some pnl- -
hc manner to testify to the ndelity and patient,
loving care with which vou labor for the phvsi- -
cal and Rpiritual good of those who are necessa-
rily 6hnt off' from the tender ministrations of
relatives and friends.

"I am aware that your labors and sacrifices
are dictated solely by a desire to benefit your un-
fortunate ellow men, and that you look for your
reward and inspiration to the Divine Father and
Ruler of us all. Nevertheless in furtherance of
my desire, I ask you. Reverend Father, to accept
the Decoration of Knight Commander of the
Royal Order of Kitlakau.i in testimony of my sin-
cere appreciation of your efforts in alleviating the
distresses and mitigating in many ways, the
sorrows of the unfortunate lepers at Kalawao,
as I had occasion to observe during my recent
visit to that place. I am your friend,

LiLiroKAr.AN'i. Rkoknt.
To the Reverend Father Daini.n. Roman

Cntholic Triet. Kalawao. Molokai."
Her Royal Highness was accompanied on

this ot'casioii by Her Royal Highiies-- . Princess
Likelike, His Kk. J. O. Dominis, Governor of
Oahu, Hon. A. S. Cleghoru. His Ex. W. L.

Green. Minister of Foreign Affairs, His tlx.
H. A. P. Carter, Minister of the Interior, His
Ex. J. S. Walker. Minister of Finance, Hon.
Godfrey Rhodes. Hon. .Tas. . Smith. Hon. J.
I. Kawainni. Hon. A. Foruander. Mrs. C. 1!.
W iNoii, Col. V. F. Allen and Major A. Rosa.

The follow ing persons have Wen commissioned
as Tax Collectors for the year lss,

HAWAII.
llilo 'os. Nawahi
Tuna M.kuhia
Ku . 1) V Kaaeaiuokn
south Kona John NaUiuu
North Kona J Makainai
South Kocala.. C.eo Hell
North Kohala.. U J Kahookano
Ilatuakaa ...I has. Williams

MALI.
Lahatna . HE Kaiue
Walluku W B Keanu
Makairan F'TUauder
liana P Kansal
Molokai A" I.aual .. . .J Kalnapihaole

OA III!
llouululu teo. H Lure
k.a A Waiauae. . .Anakaiea Katihi

aialua J Aiuala
Eoolauloa J Paukialani
K'M.lujv.k. .W l" l.ane

KAIAI.
.J II Kajxiiiiai

I.lbue ..AW Maloho
EawaiLau. .....f. Bush
Hatialei W LoVtrll

i Wanuea.... ..'..A Kankau
! Nllhau Kahale

JOHN sj. WAXEER, Minister cf Finauca.
Honoluita, Sept- - vtfc !..--

The rate of Commissions to be? paid Tax As--,- :s

and T;n Collectors frr the year l?si, will
le as f. 'bow.: tor Honolulu. L&haina. Wailuku,
Makawao, Hilo, and North Kohala three per
cut. ;il I other Districts four per cent.

JOHN S. W MiEi-t-r- ot Finance .

H pt. 7th lsel.

H n. Jo. t. litsH baa been appointed Tax Aaaowor
f.r e Dietnct i.f Honolulu, rice Chi. H. JnJ.i. absent.

JOHN 3. WALKER.
'J'th. Minister of Fir.a-- .

Mr. J. li. TrcKEB ha been a.'iolzilrd Tax .eor Kr
the Diatritt of Kawaihau, Kauai, ia place of C. Pogranu
resigned. . JOHN 8. WALKER.

Ang. 2Tth- - Miniater of Finance.

Mr. J. W. Kalca La been appointed Tai Aeor fji
the District of Lahalca. Maui, ia place of A. Fornander,
reigned. JOHN S. WALKER.

Aug. JTta. Minister of Finance.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JOHN H. BROWX, In.pector of Weight, and
Measure, fc.r the I.Und cf Oaha. 103 Beretanla Street.
Orders may be left at the Police Station. July9,31,tf

TO M E Rf II A XTS,PLi .TE RS, ETf.

JAMES Bl'XV MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN C0X3CL)

CnJertake. the purchase and ihipmeat of all kind, of Brit
ish sod Continental Good., and will be glad to rereira Order..
at rate, either lree on board at ahipplng port in Europe, or
delivered ex .hip (but with duty for buyer' account) at
IloDolulu. Such Order, may be accompanied by remittances.
parable in London or San Francisco ; or he will draw at CO

day tight a;alnst confirmed credit, from Hoooluiu Banker,
or otherwise, to suit the convenience of buyer.

REFEBKSCES :

MESSRS. WM. O. IRWIN k CO., Uooolulu.
DON. W. L. GREEN, Honolulu.
HON. J. 9. WALKER. Jlooolulu.
THE AGRA BANK, (Limited), Loudon.

junlS.lyr

THE PAOiriC
Commercial 3lbDf ttxstx.

SATURDAY. . SEPTEMBER 24. 1931.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Tin duties of the public prosecution are

represented by an Attorney-Gener- al designate,
an Attorney-Gener- al ad interim, a Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l, an Advocate of the Crown,
an Acting Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, and the
Crown Prosecutor in the Police Court.

fJT The Rev. V. J. Smith delivered a very
impressive sermon on the.doctrine of the Blood,
at Fort Street Church, on last Sunday evening.
The revival" services have been" continued with
earnestness during the week under the charge of
Rev. J. A. Cruziin, Rev. W. J. Smith and Mr.
Hallenleck.

JTiP The following programme of music will
be played by the Band, in Emma Square, this
afternoon, commencing at half-pa- st 4 o'clock :

March" Derllir." ." Faust
OTertnr Morning." Beethoven
Quadrill " tlermta Songs," Lienvert
Selection " The Lombardians," (by request) Verdi
Galop" Pojnone," Leutner

5? Among other marked improvements which
show the great strides which Mahukona has
made of late, we have to note that the S. F. and
Honolulu Transfer Company have extended their
field of operations by establishing a mail and
baggage express between Mahukona and Kohala.
Mr. Halleubeck and party travelled in the com-
pany's double team car, and expressed delight at
the ease anil comfort provided for this long
journey. The car meets each steamer on arrival
for the conveyance of passengers and luggage ;

and vice vrrta on the departure of the steamer.

Revival Servicks ox Scnday. At Fort Street
Church Sunday Morning, J. A. Crnzau will
preach on The Power of the Cross." In the
evening there will be a Union Platform Meet-
ing. Rev. Dr. Damon, Rev. Win. Smith, : f
San Francisco, and Evangelist Hallenbeck will
make brief addresses upon the important theme,
' What Shall be the Results and the Future of
this Revival ? " Mr. Cruzan will speak to the
Hawaiians at Kawaiuhao Church in the eveotng.
During the afternoon the usual meeting for
young men will be held in the Lyceum, when
W. J. Smith will lecture on " The young man's
mission."

I 'if Two ruuawaj"s to record this week one
on Saturday afternoon, and one on Sunday
morning. The first-name- d was a pair of black
ponies attached to a wagon loaded with oats and
a variety of groceries. They tore up Fort-stre- et

at full speed without any driver, finally unhitch-
ing themselves from the vehicle by coming in
contact with a lamp-po- st at the corner of Bere-tania-stre- et.

An irreparable smash was the con-
sequence, but no datnage to the animals. Thfr
runaway on Sunday was also, a team

pair of handsome greys. They' suc-
ceeded in demolishing the doctor's carriage, and
were finally arrested in Richard-stree- t. Scarcely
a week passes by but we are called upon to record
some similar accident.

Some needed repairs have been executed
during the week to the wooden cells at the foot
of the Police Station yard. The object of this
work has been to prevent the recurrence of such
an incident as occurred on Tuesday afternoon
last, when a Norwegian who had. run away from
his contract service on Maui, and was to have
been sent back again by the Likelike, succeeded
in making his escape by lifting one of the floor-
ing boards of the cell he was confined in. From
the appearance of the new work, it does not
appear probable that anyone will be able to
repeat the enterprise. A substantial cross slab
has been laid upon the flooring within the door-sill- s

crossing each plank of floor, and other pre-
cautions taken to make the cells secure.

riP Some very successful revival meetings
have been held at Kawaiahao Church during the
week. On Tuesday evening the lower room of
the church was crowded to hear an address from
Mr. W. II. Rice, who speaks the native language
fluentlv. Mr. II. Swinton, a recent convert, and
Mr. Justice Judd. Mr. H. A. P. Carter, Mr. P. C.
Jones, Mr. Henry Waterhonse and several others
also addressed the assembly and were listened to
with evident interest. Testimony as to their
conversion was given by several natives. Mr.
Halleubeck held a service in the Church on
Wednesday evening, his address being interpret-
ed by Mr. Rice. Au enquiry and prayer meeting
was held after the service. On Thursday even-
ing the Rev. Dr. Hyde held a similar service and
last night Mr. Halleubeck again took charge.

; v" The cook of the ship Sufl'olk was sen-
tenced, on Wednesday, by Judge Bickerton, to
six months' imprisonment, with hard labor, for
a violent assault on one of the seamen of that
ship. The assault was of an aggravated charac-
ter, and the last act of the cook was to seize his
comrade by the throat, foice out his tongue, and
bite it so savagely that he nearly severed from
it a piece about three-quarte- rs of an inch long.
Both the assailant and his victim were very
drunk at the time. His Honor sentenced him
to six mouths' imprisonment at hard labor, and,
at the same time, expressed his regret that he
could not oivt- - a heavier penalty. The prisoner,
by leave of the Bench, addressed his victim with
a warning against drink, urging him to remem-
ber that he was a man who had always done his
work on board ship, and been a good comrade,
and that now, because of indulgence in drink,
he was going to sjeud six months in Honolulu
gaol.

taf The variety performances at the Theatre
on Thursday evenings were of an attractive
character. The bill was a good one on each
occasion. Miss Howard and Mr. Stevens ap-
peared to advantage in the "Rehearsal." which
was given with spirit by the company generally.
Miss Steiu's jig always pleases, and Wray's gro-
tesques, and Elleford and Hall's Irish comicali-
ties continue to delight. This evening director
Stevens is to have a benefit, and the house ought
to be a bumper. For- - this occasion Mr. Andy
Brown has volunteered to sing one of hi favorite
sout;s. Elleford and Hall are to give a new song
and dance, "The Honolulu Reef.'' The local
allusions in thi9 song are sure to ' bring dowi "
the house. Wray has some new specialities ;

EflVrtou has some new songs ; and Finnerty in-

tends to excel himself. The principal piece of
the evening will be "Joshua Whitcombe."
Stevens takes the principal character, in which
he always shows to advantage. Miss Stein will
appear in one of her most successful impersona-
tions in the character of Tot. Mias Howard will
take the the part of Nellie primrose. The com-
pany hav " My Turn Next " in preparation

TOUE OF THE PRINCESS REGENT ON

MAUI.

Arrival cf the Princess and Suite in Boats
at Maliko.

Speeches of Her Royal Highness at the
Native Church and East Maui Female

Seminary. Slakawao.

Long before dawn on Saturday, the 10th iust
iud up to the arrival of the Princess Regent and
her Royal Sister the Princess Miriam Likelike
and suite, accompanied by the Hon. J. M.
Kapena and lady, at Maliko, could be seen on
the bold cliffs overlooking Maliko Bay, and for
many mile- along the north-ea- st coast of East
Maui, many persons anxiously looking seaward
in the direction of Hoolawa and Keauae to get a
glimpse of the boats containing th? eagerly
looked-fo- r royal party ; and for nearly an hour
before the faintest outline of .the boats could be
distinguished by anyone else, even by the aid of
the telescope, they were descried by many of the
nawaiiams. When, however, the words " Eia
ke hele mai nei ko kakou iuau Alii Wahine
punahele aloha nui ia " (here come our beloved
Princesses from manv an eager watcher on
the heights above was heard by those awaitin
in the valley below then broke forth exclama-
tions of joy ; and as the first boat flying the
Roval Standard, on board of which was Her
Royal Highness the Princess Regent, closely
followed by the second boat, on board of which
was the Princess Miriauia Likelike, with the re-

mainder of the suite, could be plainly seen
making direct for the harbor, a genuine Hawaiian
expression of "Aloha!" and devotion among
the people both native and foreign for Her
Highness was heard on every side. Not a few,
however, felt surprised at the hardihood that
could have induced the royal party to make the
trip in such frail craft on the. open sen.

LANDINo AT MALIKO.

The Princess Regent and party landed at
Maliko about 12. '20 p.m. on Saturdav. As the
boats neared the landing, several of the affec-

tionate and loyal native people rushed into the
sea and would have carried the boats ashore,
but other arrangements having been previously
made to facilitate the disembarkation prevented
their doing so. On landing, Her Royal Iligh
ness was heartily cheered" and most enthusias- -

ticallv received bv a large assemblage of the
people, both native and foreign. Now it wa
a genuine greeting commenced, in which the
people gave expression to their love and affection
for the Princess in a most unmistakable
mauner in ancient Hawaiian meles by kissing
her hands and feet, and other forms of saluta-
tion expressive of deep emotion, love, and
respect. What a contrast in the hearty ovation
to this Princess as compared with the position
of some of the most powerful Princes and rulers
of other lands where it appears to be the prin-
cipal object of their people to destroy thsm.

After this preliminary greeting, the Princess,
suite, and escort proceeded in carriages and on
horseback to the house of Mr. Mahoe, where
ller Royal Highness and a large number of in-

vited guests sat down to a most bountiful repast.
The company was truly cosmopolitan and repre-
sentative. After spending some time here, aud
receiving the greetings of the people, the royal
party left in carriages for Mr. David Crowing-burg'-s,

by whom the Princess and party were
invited, and where they spent Saturday night
and the following Sunday. During Sunday, and
up to late on Sunday night and Monday morn-
ing, many visitors were announced, and received
by the Princess ; ,a number of foreign ladies
also called. Messages were sent by many foreign
residents to Her Royal nighness, placing their
carriages at her disposal. On Sunday afternoon
the Princess Regent and party attended Divine
service at the Native Church at Makawao, in
which both the Princesses took part in the
singing ; and, in accordance with notice given
on the previous Saturday to the people to meet
the Princess Regent, there assembled a crowd
such as has not been seen in that church on
Sunday for many years.
SPEECH OF THK PltlNCKSS RKOENT AT THE NATIVE

CHURCH AT MAKAWAO.

After the service Her Royal Highness de
livered an extempore address, which was listened
to with the most profound respect and attention
by all present. The pupils of East Maui Semi-
nary were present in full force. The rojal lady
feelingly stated the object of her visit to the
different parts of the kingdom, and the object of
His Majesty's tour around the world, and the
good results to be expected therefrom ; and
alluded to the serious responsibility which de-

volved upon her as Princess Regent of conduct-
ing the government on His Majesty's departure,
and the manv unpleasant and disagreeable inci
dents attendant on such a position, and said that
the life of a Princess has its own trials and per-
plexities ; aud also alluded to her great desire to
meet aud s?e the people whom she had been so
long prevented from meeting, owing to the pre
valence of the epidemic, but that now we had
good reason for congratulation on the result of
the long restriction placed upon inter-islan- d

communication and traffic. The Princess feel
ingly alluded to the fearful mortality occurring
among the people at the present time, and the
necessity of more attention being paiil to the
nurture, care, and fostering of children, and
expressed her pain and deep sorrow at such a sad
state of affairs ; and Her Royal Highness also
desired to impress upon the minds of her hearers
the great need of a knowledge of the laws of
health and the care of ourselves and children,
in order to preserve the life of the nation. The
Hon. Helekunihi replied on the part of the
people.

VISIT TO THE EAST MACI FEMALE SEMINARY.

On Mondav forenoon, 12th inst., the Princess
Reuent and Princess Likelike paid their respects
to the widow of the late Rev. J. S. Green, and also
visited the East Maui Female Seminary, accom-
panied by her suite and a large escort, where
she was received at the main entrance by the
principal (Miss Carpenter) and her assistants
with the respect and attention ane to her rank:.

after which the royal party were introduced to
the school-roo- where the pupils were assembled
awaiting the royal visitor, when the pupils were
exercised in reading and singing, in English, and
calisthenic exercises. In their exercises, the
scholars showed a good capacity for thinking and
easoning, and their ability to illustrate their

ideas by appropriate gestures. The musical part
of the exercises was vocal, and enjoyed in a very
high degree bv the royal partv, aud, on the
whole, Her Royal Highness commended the dil- -

ligence of the pupils, and the thoroughness and
efficiency of the instructors, and called the atten-
tion of the pupils to the advantages which they
enjoyed in such an excellent institution, and
under such able instructors, and alluded to the
bright hopes which she earnestly entertained
on their coming forth from such a school. After
bidding a kindly aloha to the worthy principal.
assistants, and the pupils, in whom she mani-
fested such a tender regard, the royal lady
proceeded to Paea to visit the new English
school recently estaoiisnea there tjy the uoara
of Education. The Princess expressed herself
highly pleased with the school. From this point
the party proceeded to the

BAILB0AD DEPOT,

where a large crowd had assembled to greet the
distinguished visitors. The railroad cars were
evidently prepared and tastefully festooned for
the occasion. There was also a large number of
young ladies from Wailutu at the depot neatly
and uniformly dressed, awaiting to make their
devoir to the Princess, and to accompany the
royal party to Wailuku. Near the depot a sump-
tuous feast had been prepared by the Hon. C. K.
Kapule, to which the Princess and party were
invited, but which, on account of the lateness of
the hour, had to be declined ; and here it
was that the Makawao escort parted from the
Princess, after seeing her safely off on the train,
surrounded by hosts of loyal subjects from Wai-kap- u,

Wailuku, Waihee, Paea, Punene, and
various other places not however without many
tokens of affectionate love and esteem for the
Princess Regent Liliuokalani, who has a great
maternal heart ; and, by her intelligence, courtesy
and affableness, has won golden opinions from
all with whom she has been brought in contact.
THK mrVCESS RKr.E.VT ON MOLOKAI AMONrt THE

LEPERS.

On Thursday, the 15th instant, about noon.
Her Royal Highness, accompanied by her sister
the Princess Likelike, Hon. J. M. Kapena, and
ethers, left the steamer Lehua to laud at Kolau-pap- a

the landing of the Leper Settlement.
The teach was crowdecL as it was said that

noaily all the SOO lepers of the St ttkment were
there. e of the iwr loners f about scventv- -

fivei. rudely uniformed as soldier?, were drawn
up in order as an escort. A teruiorary wharf
h.-v- Ihh-- made ; a lar.e lanai, or booth, for re
ception, and tne pathway to it from the tH-ac-

strewn with cverirreeus and flowers. Manv arch
es with loyal inscriptions were erected, and a re
markable displav made, considering the unhappv
state of the people, the short notice of about two
days of the expected visit. and all was devised
under the direction of good lather P.uuieu and
the Superintendent. Mr. Movers.

The lepers cheered at first their Alii Makun- -

hiue (Princess Mother) as thev bailed her, and
theu sorro- - overspread their distorted count c
nances. The Princess Regent was deeply moved
vu beholding the effects of the disease on the
people, so many of whom she knew personally."
?she wanted to speak, but her hps only trembled
so she signified to Hon. J. M. Kapena to speak
for her to the poor unfortunates. He spoke
thus substantially in the Hawaiian language :

Mv Fkienos, Afflicted with disease, know
that our Royal Mother, the Princess. Regent.
and her Royal Sister, animated with warm love
for you all, have come here to meet vou, aud to
speak with you. But they are so overcome with
feeling of anguish at your woeful condition.
that they naj n impossible to speak : but you
behold their tears of love and sorrow pouting
lorth Iroin their eyes. It nils one s heart with
aeep gnet, agonizing indeed, to vour
features manv of vou old familiar faces so
badly marked bv this dreadful disease as to be
hardly recognizable. But there is cousolation
iu learning from you that you find ample sub-
sistence here, and that you are cared for in your
sad abode. Now, in view of your situation,
there is one thing to bless you and thank you
for, and that is the willing manner in which vou
have delivered vourselves to fate aud banish
ment from relations and friends, for by such
means alone will your compatriots escape from
being sharers in this desolating disease. You
are all aware that our King has taken a tour
around the world ; and I am most happy to ay
to you all, my dear suffering friends, that whilst
our King is on his way from place to place in
far distant lands, he has never forgotten you,
and never forgets to look for means to benefit
you. He has been everinqniring to And doctors
and medicines --that cau cure this disease. On
his arrival at Japan, and on his learning that
there was a physician at the head of a leper
hospital whose fame was all over the land for
curing leprosy, our King immediately dispatched
one of his suite to invite him to au interview, so
that he (our King) might personally receive
some information regarding the treatment of this
disease. And not only while at Japan did His
Majesty look for this information, but every-
where he went, whenever he heard of leprosy
being treat ?d. he inquired and collected all in-

formation regarding it. By this you will per-
ceive, my friends in affliction, that our King has
never forgotten yon, but has made every effort
to succeed iu finding help and succour for you,
his poor, unfortunate subject. With these few
remarks, my friends, I invite you, one and all.
to send lip your appealing prayers to heaven,
whence rest for the mind and body comes while
we live, and the forgiveness of our sins and ever-
lasting life in the other world."

The whole assemblage continued to weep while
Kapena spoke. Every eye was wet with tears,
and the Princesses freely mingled theirs with tle
sufferers. Rev. P. W. Kaauia and D. Puni
spoke in behalf of their fellow lepers.

From thence the Princess Regent and party
rode to the Hospital and around the settlement,
and left at 5 p.m., to return to Honolulu.

The New Palace- -

We reported in a recent issue of the
Advertiser upon the progress recently made at
the new Iolani Palace. A short description of
the building, now that it is approaching comple-
tion, may not be uninteresting to our readers,
especially to those who are residing at a dis-

tance, and realize with difficulty the changes
which have occurred in the Honolulu they were
once familiar with.

The main body of the New Palace forms a
substantial rectangular mansion. There is a
tower at each corner, but these towers are not
part of the main building: they flank the wide
verandahs and balconies of the Palace which
but for these interruptions, would run all round
it. Over the main entrance, in the middle of the
front elevation rises another tower of greater
dimensions, and this feature of the design is re-

peated at the back. Like the corner towers
these central ones stand out fron the main mass
of the building, their two lower stories being
parts of the verandah and the balcony re-

spectively. This feature of the design might be
expected to give to the building a more impos-
ing appearance than the actual dimensions of
the main part of it(whrch are about 80 feet x 120
feet) would warrant, but, in point of fact, such is
not the case, and as seen from a short distance
the Palace does not look so large as it really is.
Many criticisms have been indulged in, both of
the desigu and of the internal arrangements.
Some of these have been captions, some
mutually destructive, others no doubt justified
by the rules of common sense and the inspira-
tions of the aesthetic sense. With the questions
thus raised we do not propose to deal sufficient
for us is the fact, that at length there is a pro-

mise that our Sovereign will be provided with
apartments suitable for the reception of the dis-

tinguished personages he is from time to time
called upon to entertain, and with a residence
suitable to his position and dignity.

The design of the exterior of the bujldiug can
not be described in a few words or referred to
any recognized order of architecture. If a name
is to be coined for it we should favor "American
Florentine " as the ne'irest approach to a cor-

rect one. The fae'tde of the front i.s in two
stories, 140 feet long, and ti high, with a
tower,as already described, iu the centre and one
at each end. Each tower is capped by a square
campanile having the concave outlines so common
in the Italian architecture of the later Mi. bile
Ages; and the central tower having a third
storv rises to the height of (jO feet. The J

columns which flank the main entrance, aud
those in the verandah and balcony, are of the
Corinthian order and have between them very
flat elliptic arches. The main floor israised nine
feet above the level of the ground, and is ap-

proached by a wide flight of iron steps. The
balustrade of the verandah is of a suitable
design in cement work, and for the balcony an
elaborate iron railing is to be imported. The
elevation of the back of the Palace is almost an
exact repetition of that of the front, at the sides
the details of the verandahs and balconu s with
their columns have been repeated, but the re is
no break in the c entre. The length of the facade
at each side is exactly lot) feet.

Entering the building we find ourselves in a
large hall, whose dimensions are 2H feet x 7
feet. A staircase C, feet wide breaks the hall at
about 31 feet from the entrance. This returns
by two flights each four feet wide. In the
original design the double flight was below and
the return was single, an arrangement which
would have given a moj--e handsome appeasuiiee
to the staircase, but was found inconvenient in
Other respects. On the right hand of the hall
is the throne-roo- This handsome apartment
is 40 feet x 70 feet in dimensions. This space
is however reduced by a screen placed behind
the throne, forming there an ante-roo- m about
8 feet wide. As the floor alwive the throne-roo- m

has to carry a partition wall, the original design
of the ceiling was departed from to admjt of the
insertion of a large beam to strengthen the
structure. This change has udded to the beauty
of the ceiling without in any way detracting
from the appearance of the room in the matter
of height. The ce iling has been divided into
six panels, the mouldings and centerpieces of
which ar extremely beautiful. No effect at all
approaching that of the .present ceiling could
have been attained, had the first design of an
unbroken flat ceiling been adhered to. The
ornamental woodwork of this room has yet to be
begun. The throne and the screen behind it
present opportunities for the wood carver's art
which will not be neglected. On the left hand
side of the hall is the dining room, an apart-
ment 32 feet x 4" feet. Another room can bo
thrown into this by sliding back the large doors
between them. The smaller room which lies to
the front of the Palace is 'i-- l feet x Z2 feet and
will be used either as a elra wing-roo- m or as an
ante-roo- In these rooms the elaborate plaster
work of the ceilings and cornices is complete,
but a great deal of carpentry work, atill remains

to le finished. The dining-roo- m H a htriklnglj
handsome, veil ptvpoitioned room, but it p.
prarame ia somewhat marred by a aerira of ven-
tilator ins rted iu the wall WW the cOrnice;
it is to be hoped that aouto ingenious contri-
vance may yet 1 invented to conceal them.

The staircase vthen completed will present 4
haiidsome appearance, the mai.Hivenoo of the
balustrade, and other details of its finish, making
up for itn narrownc.s. The hall above, !

brokcu than that be low by Ihe stairway prewnU
a floor 2i feet x 50 fort. The original design
brought thetaireao to the middle of the floor,
and there wore tolw rooms called, oujthe plan, thj
breakfast room and the chapter room, occupying
either end vthat is now an open hall. The
change is an improvement in many ways, and
leaves available a fine floer-spa- c for dancing.
Thia was needed, as no ball-roo- m ia included in
the pluu of the building nnle it wera in-
tended by the architect that th sacred precinU
of the throne-roo- m should b invaded by
dancers. The apartment of th King and
(jueru occupy the rear or inauka aide of th
Palace on this floor. The Kiu'a room which i
on the Ewa side, i 21 feet x 30, with dressing
room and bath-roo- e tc., opening from it. Ad-
joining is the Library, designed to be uaed alao
as a Privy Council Chamber, an apartment 22
feet 30 feet. The front room ou the aam
sid of the building is of aimilar sire, and goaa
by the name of the music-roo- m. Th Queen'
apart ment. is the same sia as Ilia Majeaty'a,
aud there are on the aama aidi of th building,
two gu. st . Itambers t.f about 23 feet X 30 ftt.i- - .. . . . ..
i ne ro imv .ii me corner towers lortu agreeani

aiMuioti-- , to the apartments with which they
coiumuiiit ate. lciiig entered directly from thaui.
They ate each 12 foot X 12 feet, baring door
leading on to the balconies on either hand and
large windows iu the outer walla. All th room
on this floor are iu an advanced stage, the car-
penter's and plumber'a work beiug nearly com-
plete, and even the telephone instrameut and
electric bells Wing in their plaoex. Hi
Majesty will have distinct telephonic communi-
cation with the Queen' apartment, and with
the ChamlH'rlain'x room, Ix'side being con-
nected with the general avstem of the city. In
a small room ou the left baud aid of th en
trance to the Library, there ia a winding stair-
case by which the attic rooms , the promenaJ
on the roof, and the upper stories ara reach-
ed. Some baggage rooms have been constructed
iu the roof, but otherwise the attic story ia con-
fined! to one long room which 'stretches from
front to back, and gives access to the ooins in
the towers. This is lighted by a large cawtr?)
lantern whose general design ia similar to that
in which the towers are finished.

It now only remains to deserilthe basement.
This is approached h two main eutraucea, one at
either cud of the building, and by a staircase
from the main hall. It is divided into a larg
number of apartments, ttom of which do not
enjoy much light. They would all hat been de-
fective iu this particular, but for the adoption of
A suggestion made by Mr. Moore, th present
aupeiiutending architect of the building. Mr.
Moore took charge of the work in October last,
very soon came to the conclusion that if th
basement was to Iw of any practical use, It
would not do to let it le buried from five to biz
feet in the soil. An area fi feet in width has
there fore been dng'out all around the Palace,
providing light aud veutilalion and keeping th
rooms dev. Some very pleasant apartment
have been contrived in this basement; thos at
the comers of the building being the best.
These rooms extend under the verandahs as
well us under the rest of the building, ao that
they have, with the passage a total floor-spac- e of
100 feet x 110 fee t, less ao much aa ia taken uj
by the etuter walla and the pier which ,

support the main building, The Chamberlain's
apurtm'ents ieeupy one corner, another is under-
stood to be set apart for His Majesty's work-
shop and lulmratory, a third is intended for a
billiard-room- , but will not serve that purpsa
very well, except at night. The kitchen is in
the middle of the building, and is to be fitted with
eve'ry convenience. The rest of th base ruenc
is devoted te servants' rooms, pantries and
store-room- s, bath-room- s, and other necessary
office's.

The erection of the new Palace will necessi-
tate a of the grounds in which it
stands. No design for this was, ao far as w ar
awate, determined upon before His Majesty's
departure for Europe. This mutter, which ought
not t be long delayed now, will no doubt b
promptly taken in hand when the King roturr.s.

New Mansion for Mr Clans Spreckeli.

Mrtiiy now rt'siilmt--e Ljivo Wnii erectJ durttig
tliti jmHt twHv mouths in Honolulu far our pro- - j

miiitnit ritieijtf. lr.it they are all throwu into tfce
ihal- - by that which htis hpan built for Mr.

l.w.o,T...1 1 1 a a Tl ; i

."" nw. a a ritii iviti a. j w a Ba cnt 11LH exu

imposing uppearaueH and is the most ton- - i

spicuous object iu the south-easter- n part of th .'

town. It is situated on a. plot of land formerly
belonging to the Trustees of the Oahu College,
having a bug., frontage to Punahou-strec- t with
adequate depth. The house is placed about 300
feet back from the street Hue, aud near th mid-

dle of the grounds. This site was purchased by
Mr. SpreokeIs some time ago at the auction
sale of Punahou lots, for the sum of $5000.
The ground still reiutiiiH very much in the state
in which it was at the time of the aale, except
that a number eif th algcrob.a trees hare been
remove'd to ni'tke way for 'the house. It is
almost exactly level, and from its dimensions
and the position in which the house has been
placed offers fine- - scope for the geniuaof whoever
may be selecte'd to lay it out and plant it.

The house itself is of two stories with an
attic if the re ill v h tiidsouie apartments above
the seooii 1 floor ca:i b.' so desiguate-d- . AW.

the thin! noor, ov. r i nc main entrance rises a
handsome tower whieh adds much to the ap-

pearance d the structure and commands a reslly
tine view especially to the westward. The main
building, which is wholly e)f wood, on a brick
foundation, is about fio foot by 52 feet, and is

surrounded by a verandah 13 ftwide, and at the secot;.! story by a balcony 11
feet wide. The verandah and balcony each glv
a promenade of 300 f.t. The ornamentation
of the exterior is elalorat but chaste, the only
florid feature being the columns of the verandah
and baleony ef whii h they are 30 in each. Thes
are of that order tf Grecian architecture known
as the Composite, the capitals being a combina-
tion of those belonging to the Ionic and Corin-
thian orders. The work in the ornamentation
of the tower is particularly elalxirat and has a
very pleasing effect. The ground fioejr of th
house is raise d alout seven fee t from the level of
the ground, au 1 i. approached by a ban oui
flight of steps. There arc also aimilar flight
on either side ami at the rear of the building.'
The. height of the ground floor rooms is lfl feet,
of those ou the story 15 fee-t- , and of the
attic 10 feet ! inche s, except the room under the
tower where it is 15 feet. There are four rooms
on the ground floor; two front parlcrs; one 20
feet x 35 feet, and the other 20 feet x 30 feet; a
eliiining room l't fe et x 30 feet, With, in addition,
a great bay, the whole width of the room, and a
music room, If fee t x 20 feet with a similar bay
The hall is 11 feet wide! by 30 fe.et 0 inch.
The kitchen, pantries, and servants' apartments
are- - in a separate two story building, 2 feet x 31
feet, standing at the back of the house and
divided from it by the verandah. At. the front
entrance, and distinct from the hall is a vesti-
bule 12 feet x 15 feet. On the upper floor, rooms
arc laid eut exactly like those below, with th
e xce ptiou that the dressing ami bath-room- s ar
cut oil' from them, and that the re is iu addition a
boudoir at the front of the building, over the main
hull. The ceiling of the hall is pierced by a
long opening with oval e nds, through which th
handsome skylight of stained glass is seen.
This adds very greatly to the appearance of thu
hill, besides seeming unlimited ventilation.
A stained glass window of large dimensions is
also to be put in as a light to the staircase. Iu
the original elesign of the honso it was not in-

tended to make any w of the attic story, bnt
Mr. Sprtckels ree-entl- decided to have it
divided and the rooms plastered. Th plaster
work ejf the two main floors is already eoin-plete- l,

including some very handsome work in
the mouldings and centers. A great deal of
the internal wood work is finished, but all the
more ornamental part of it has yet to be bgun.
The whole of the work has been done under the
superintendence of Mr. James M. Kelly, who
was sent from Kan Francisco by Mr. Bpreckels
to take charge of it. The plastering being sn-- .
perviscd by Mr. J. D. Ramsey, a tradesman. of
experience from San Francisco. Mr. Kelly esti-
mates that everything will be completeel by th

nd of the r. This palatini mansion is esti-
mated to cost about 00,000 a low cost for a
structure of such proportions and auperioiity of
flnlilt)
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Just Received, Ex. "Ceylon,"
FROM BOSTON

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank

For in Lots Suit,

86tf ALLE.V ROBINSON.

THE PAOiriO

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 24,

Gin.
The mcst disgueting eight the world pro- -

dace a London gin drinking woman standing
at a bar waiting feverishly her dram, witn
nnkempt bair, a small but intensely dirtj shawl,
with etockinglees feet, and shoes down at the
heel, with ejes rheumy and watery, that twinkle
with gin light out from the obscurity of gia
swelled fiesh, with a face on which the scorching

fingera a depraved appetite have red lines,
ineffaceable though they had been placed

there by red hot iron, every of
unavailing protest of a long-outrag- stomach.
There stands, a upon face nature
and a satire upon womanhood. It difficult to
realize that this bloated mass once a fair
young girl, and had a mother who loved her, and

equally difficult comprehend how any
power, even that of nature, could make
of it. But elements kindly man.

they have done their work, sweet flowers
" " " w "crow this putriauy.

f'eraons licensed to sell liquor in Eng
land. the premises that are licensed. Tbe

having in charge license public
house in a district, basing upon the supposed
necessity, and these premises hold thia license.

of a violation of the law. If
you sell you cannot and rent
a room and open your bar, you compelled
buy lease of place which carries
license with Consequently a licensed place
a valuable piece of property. One at the corner

Martin's and Orange, a dingy build-
ing in a dingy neighborhood, bought by

Planta- -

.imeucdu o Auieiicau uuu no
paid bonus lease. The annual
rental' of place $1,500, and the lease

paid bonus lorty-nv- e

r--. ., tirun. f any oiuer Dusine&B iuo uouus wuuw
have been neit to nothing that neighborhood.

Sunday an especially drouthy day in Lon-

don. All bars are o'clock,
p.m.. and then open but an hour. They
closed till and are permitted to keep open till
eleven. And be remembered that law in
England law. You can't laugh at you
in America. no evasion this law
attempted. The publics required to be
closed and they are closed. are no side
doors in New York there no selling on the
sly they are closed. The only exception at

railroad station. The refreshment bars there
are rermitted to kept open long trains

depart, British Government
recognises necessity of an Englishman's
having grog prescriDea nour lor nis
getting into bed. The thirsty soul who

beer after twelve, goes Charing Station,
and buys a to the first station out

Tuppence ha'penny," five Then he
walks into the bar and being a "traveler,"
buv. drink and the stimulants
desires, last train has arrived departed

night. ticket puts pocxec
to used when he desires.

The night trado liquor something
enormous, lanaiora me uayuiarKet, wuudc
lease about expiring, paying 1,000 a
year rent, and proprietors have notified him
that renewal ave wmeo tuunum

told that should renew, that he
would gladly he were allowed to keep open

half-pa- st twelve, a half hour after the regular
time. That half-ho- ur each day would more tnan
make tbe difference in rent.

Gaming- -

(Communicated.)

The case of Rex vs. and Wiseman charg
with gaming, tried Detore ronce

Magistrate on Thursday last, shows necessity
r :notloyt nnonf knB in stat- -

V-- X T (lUlUCUUIujm hub
Cr XS5 O I?7 VV 12m 4 ute8 Chapter the Penal Code has particu- -
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skill ? Or is it a good law which supports a dis-

honorable action? Again, ought persons who
own and run their horses for stakes, or who bet,
or buv or sell pools, to be liable to criminal pros.- -

cution lne magistrate igumi jiu
ed, guiltv, and as the law requires imprisonment
as well as a fine for the offence of gaming. Ilia
Honor sentenced both defendants to twelve nours
imprisonment in addition to a fine of $25 each.
In passing sentence, he admitted that the law

no i. inasmuch as horse-racin- g has been

&
gentlemanly sport when properly conaucisu.
But as the law stands at preseni nere, it uecumca
a crime when wagers are laid on either side. It
may be true that nation cannot be made virtu-

ous by Act of....Parliament, yet there is no doubt
- t rY

that wise legislation aiminisues many iuu v

crime, mat tne existing oiumic uu fe..ui,i
held bv the Police Magistrate to include

horse-racin- g, is altogether too stringent there is
no question. What is wanted is a law to legalise
horse-racin- g and also law to suppress swindling,
but not measure that can in any way interfere
with the liberties of peaceable citigen. A
Gaming and Lotteries Bill has just been passed
in New Zealand by which all sweeps and lotteries
are suppressed, and similar measure here, to
surpress pool-sellin- would no doubt be attended
with beneficial results, judging from the experi-

ence of the past few months.

Miscellaneous Items.

The heart ought to give charity when the band
cannot.

The name of King Kalakaua is carved on the
top of the pyramid of Cheops.

The American horse is doing much to remove

the disnareeable impression created Dy American
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Music ana nowers are oaugcio . -- ...j
and faith, redolent of God, if we but unlock our
hearts to their ministry.

From a comparison of 213 photographs taken
bv the American Transit or enus upeaiuoa m

scientist calculates the dis-

tance
1874, a Washington

between the center of the Sun and the
center of the Earth to be 92,023,000 miles.

When Eve in the garden was plucking the roe.
And enjoying the Eden-wal- ahady.

I wonder if ever she turned up ber no.e.
And sighed, " I'm too much of a lady !

Too much of a lady, dear Adam, to work,
A helpmeet was made to be petted ;

You keep things In order, I really must shirk.
Though the fact. dear. Is deeply regretted."

The Christians on tbe Hawaiian Island-see- m

to be alert in their efforts to reach the ".OOO

Chinese who have come among them. On all the
islands evangelical agencies are said to be at
work, with promising results. Mr. bit Moon,

therastoror the Chinese Church. at Ilonoiulu.
reports that 2-4- of his countrymen at the Islands
are Christians. The Missionary Herald.

YEARXIN'a.
Like lonely sailors on a foreign ea.
Without a compass and without a chart,

I nhfclped by all their lore of aeamen'a art.
Such drift along in tbe vast mystery
Of Love s companionship. There cannot ba
A solitude so pathless as a heart.
No undiscovered isles lie so apart.
From him who seeks, as He the thoughts that w.

Forever yearn to read behind dear eyes
and love to kiss.The dear eyes that wr. love,

to our bllsa.Ah, well 1 But one thing matters
not down, allSo long as love's sun goes

Are clear ; .11 shore, are friendly ; trea.ur. U

On all ; we shall not one sweet harbor miss.

Btfci bbertistinfiUs.

NEW LAW OFFICE.
W C. JONES, (irk.) Ali.raer and ?
If . tellor t Lw Qd General Lnd Aeot and Collector,

will practice in all Ccartt of the several llaad to the Kinf
dom. Office. oer Alien & Eokiatoo's. Qaeea Street. Unno

JUST RECEIVED ! !
BY

II. BRUIV
XO. 40, FORT STREET.

A CHOICE LOT OF

NO. 1 FRESH SALMON ! !

7 CALL. EARLY. mu4 ecarc m. 0dArticle. jonlltf

HORSE BEDDING MATTRASS HAY.
WELL t't'RKD, BALED. AND

DELIVERED IX QUANTITIES TO SL IT.
it One Dollar pfr 100 Pound.

Apply, through the Poi-OrJ!c- to
J.H.WOOD, or

julyie.tf

JOHN FOWLER &
Lerda, Euglnad.

J. W. HlSOLEl .

CO.

4. RF. PRCPt RED TO FI RMSH FLAXS
n-- Eunte (or Sieel Portable Tramwy. with or

wcthout on or locotnotire. pecllly adapted for Sur
Plantations. Permanit Railways, wilh locomotivea and cara,
Tractioo Englnta and Road Locomotive. Strata Ptoughintt

ad Cultivation Machinery, Portable Steam Engines for all
purposes. Winding Engine for Incline.

Catalogues, with ill nitrations. Models and Photographs of
the above Plant and Machinery may be seen at the efflces of

the undersigned.
W. L. GREEN, &

O. W. M ACFARLASB it. CO.
Agents fcr JOHN FOWLER CO.

aug20,tf

B1 I R E ! !
. tfatntale & Trban Safes,

Fireproof, Fire BorgUr Proof, k Burglsr Proof,

sizes constantly on hand.

Orders for Large Sizes Filled at Shortest Notice.
Old Safes Take a la F.icltango.

Babcock's Fire Extinguishers !

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platform, Dormant, and Combination Beam Scales !

IX For Prices and Circular, write to

C. O. BERGER,

mylfr'SO

svialler

General Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

SEW GROCERY ASD FEED STORE,

XO. 109 KING STREET.
T1 . tt r TP E

HAS OPENED A

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
ftST Where he will be pleased to serve his

friends and the public In general,

With any Article in His Line !

AT THE

tOWEST MARKET PRICES

FRESH

ISLAND

BUTTER !

EVERY WEEK. of at
GIVK MIMA CALL. ..tta cuau CMIIIii.

F.MSSETTER&CO.,
(LIMITED.)

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.
DESIRE

To direct the Attention of the
Inhabitants of the

U ISLES
-- TO-

THE FACTS:
Thebusloes. of P. LASSETTER &. Co.. (Limited)

Is Import and have on Sale every description ol

ENGLISH HARDWARE,
And their Depot in Sydney contains the largest assortment of

HARDWARE GOODS

SHIP'S
WHICH CAN BE FOCSD I THE

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.
jgy-- Lists and Catalogues sent post free

on applicatioit.
The facillUe. afforded by the steamer, of the Australian and

New Zealand Mail Steamship CO., enaDie purcnasera iu

THE SANDWICH ISLAMJ3
obtain goods in

Large or small quantities every month.

LIST OF SOME OF THE DEPARTMENTS.

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing Iron, In ton eases,

Fentlng Wire, all sizes, In tolls,
Paints, Oils, Colors, and Paint Brushes,

Bar Iron and Blacksmith's Tools,
Wheelwright's and Carpenter's Edge Tools,

Xalls, Loeks, and Ballder's Fittings.

FIREARMS. COMPRISING
Shot Gnus, Breeeta Loaders, Rifles of all sorts,

Revolvers, Repeating weapons, fce., fcc;

Ammunition and Cartridges for all sorts of

Weapons.
Blasting Powder, Dynamite, and Mining

Explosives of all kinds.

AG R I CULT URAL
as follows:

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Chaff Cutters,

Mowing Mathlnes (for Lawn Grain),
Threshing Mathlnes, fct., it., it.

furnishingTro'nmongery.
EVERYTHING WANTED IN HOTELS OR

WILL BEPRIVATE
FOUND IN OUR WAREHOUSE.

SUCH AS
Cooking Stoves, Cooking Utensils, Knives, Forks

and Spoons, Dining Room Plated Ware,

' Earthenware Dinner Services,

China Tea and Coffee Sets,
Dessert Services,

Glass Tumblers, Wine Classes, and Decanters.

A. I-- T.

KINDS
ASD

STYLES
of

JEWELRY
MADE TO ORDER.

Unique
I.N

Room Stoves and Ornaments,

BEDSTEADS IN OREAT
VARIETY.

411 sizes af Dorsehalr and other Matrasses.
Palliasses, Pillows, ae.

LAUNDRY "REQUISITES,
SUCH AS

Washing Machines, Mangles, Wringing Mathlnes,
Washing Coppers.

ST4ULE AND G A RDEN TOOLS LARGE
ASSORTMENT.

Hall Tables, Bronzed Iron Hat and Coat Stands,

Garden tables and VERANDAH CHAIRS from a

GITXEA IPWARDS.

Saddles and Bridlesof English make.

SST WRITE FOR LISTS. "8
F. LASSETTER& Co., (limited),

Sydney, Australia.
Ap. 10, 6m

3VE A 31
WATCHMAKER,

Design,
AND OF THE

Most Approved

PATTERNS.

KUKUI

RESIDENCES

JEWELRY
A

SPECIALTY

NO

JEWELER, EWCRAVER

,f,Kfl.

hold myself personally re.pons.ble ALL fiODS entru.Usl
eourity of their goods.
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WATCHES

FINEST

Competent

Warranted,

Engraving

Stone

Prompt lttrid(4tt

$8,000
ESXCXsVXJlBXVZS: OPENING

MAMMOTH

Setting

DRV GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
DIRECT PHILADELPHIA EUROPE.

rrr,lT-- Prices and Square eu
jnagnineeni

and Best Stock City of
FABRICS are positively lower thanFRESH, NEWMy Pr.oe.Jw

perfectly
suopORNt S01LEU tOODS, ihe gu.se of MALIM. OF1

1?..: Crvn V --vi i t
Don't tome examine iui .

Dry

EXAMINE MY ASSORTMENT OF

Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods
' .ivci rnnulCUINn ROODS.TRIMMINCS, CLOTHING utn o r

RECEIVED Line GENTS' CLOTHING GREAT BARGAINS
mar2O--

FOLLOWING

STORES

IMPLEMENTS

or

Drawing

METALLIC?

--- '"

Largest Selected the Honolulu

invite careful inspection of my Goods ana Trices iwi
Orders from the country carefully executed.

CIIAS. J. FISH El,-
u

California One Bazar,
CORNER OP FORT AJil STRKKT.S.

ALFRED MELLIS,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

Sil&s andFancy oodi

FULL LINE OTP DOMESTICS.

Complete Stock tlic followine Dcpartmcutx:
-- 1. American and European Dress Goods.

2. Black and Fancy Silks and

8. Ca88imerea n( Crepes.

Damask Table Linen and Napkins.

Embroideries and Insertions.

C pans and Fan-Holde- rs.

7. Qent's and Ladies Bathing Suits.

8. Handkerchiefs Silk, and Cotton.

9. rish Trimmings.

10. Jewelry a Full Assortment.

11. K.id Gloves all Colors and Sixes.

12. Lces al1 kinds.

13 fYlerinos in all Colors.

NEW

under

Linen

ALSO

of the above-mentione- d Goods Exhibition, under-

signed afford.

ELSEWHERE. COME CONVINCE YOURSELF AT

A. IVIELLIS'S,
BLOCK.

" Big Collar " Harness Shop

. HAMMER,
SO KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER !

Fine Single & Buggy Harness
Concord and Mule Harness

Harness of all sorts,
Riding Bridles, Saddles

Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,
And every Deceisarv for stable use at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
XT of description done in tbe best possible

manner, with the best materials, lowest workmen's rates.

All Guaranteed or Exchanged
t- - Look for "Big Collar!"

jalBltl

c.
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCH'NT

DEALER IN

LA Dl KS' AND GENTS HOSIERY,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

Ladles, Gents' k Children's Boots k Shoe!),

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS.

Hardware, Crockery Glassware,
bacoo, Cigars, Pipes Notion.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC
AND 34 FRONT STREET.

HILO, HAWAIIniyX5 80 lj

Jtra--
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14. Notions in an endless variety.

i 15 Open-worke- d Press doods Lawns.
j j 16. parasols for Ladies Children.

C2.

in

17. Quills 11 and 12 garters
18. Ribbons Silk, Satin Brocaded.

19. Stays, and Corset Covers.

20. Trimmings and Tassels.

21. Underwear both Ladies and Gent's.
22. Velvet Ribbons.

23. Woolen and Worsted Jackets and Shawls.

X11 Gent's. Ladies' and Children's Hoe.

25. Yrn iD M colors.

26. in solid variegated colors.

All are on and for Bale by the

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES this Market can

BEFORE GOING AND

IVX.

104 FORT STREET. maj21,lyr BREWER'S

C

Donble

Plantation
& Whips

every

Work
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AND

and To

Yankee

3D. 32.
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BATES

BEAUTIFUL

Thrice

Bedspreads,

Xephyrs

CHOICE CALIFORNIA STOCK

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,
Kixty Head

SUPERIOR DURHAM COWS
Well-Bre- d Fresh Calved Milk Cows,

NOW ON HAND AT THE KALlHI RANCH.

AL80

THIKTV DEAD PLAMATIOX MILES.

APPLY TO

THK

AND
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and
and

and 10,

and
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and

12

A. HERBERT.
Hawaiian Hotel.

H. tl. IVIOORE,

ANUDKALKR IN

STATIONERY. CIGARS. TOBACCO. C.

123 FORT STREET.
mcfcl9.ll.IjT
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